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The Chib Beys Trip to 
The A. & M. College

By Harlan H<>\vf!I

I*
s?- 9

On Saturday the 27th of July the 
Club boys from the different part« 
oi" the county bepjan to gather at the 
courthouse to start for A. & M.

AP those who were sroinif were 
ivady by R o’clock and they ijot on a 
truck furnished by Hudgens & Kniftht 
Hardware.

NVe caui;ht the 11 :30 train out of 
Post for the College and arrived at 
Collette Station about 4 :00 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. We were all tired 
and sleepy as we ha<l slept very little 
on the train comp down.

I will try to pive only the points 
oi hiphest interest, so on Monday 
morninp we went to Guion Hall, to 
peneral as.seinidy to elect a chairman 
fo. the Short Course.

Followinp the election <>f officers 
the boys were divided into four 
proups according to ape. These 
groups went to classes each day under 
the supervision of their pioup leader. 
These clas.ses continued throughout 
the week until Friday when the judg
ing teams had their contest.

Terry county had four teams repre
sented in these contests. They were 
Poultry, Grain, Livest«nk and Dairy.

The Livestock and Dairy Teams 
placed third in their phase of the 
meet. Two of the members of the 
Livestock Teams placed seventh and 
eighth in individual honors, and one 
ol the members of the Dairy Team 
won first in individual honors.

We left College Station .'Saturday 
morning at 4:40 o’clock for Galve.st- 
on. As soon as we arrived there we 
went to the beach for a swim. It 
seemed that the salt water and warm 
sunshine were rather hard on the boys 
for the next day they were very* par- 
Ucular where you put your hands.
^ irg iBTf Gaivt'.g;mn at K;.‘io o’clock 
Saturday night and arrived home 
about 4:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Everyone was pleased with the trip 
and expressed the desire to return 
next year.

Editor’s Note: Mi.ss Dollie McLe
roy has been assigned to write about 
the girl’s trip and will probably ap
pear in next week’s is.sue.

Ml. and Mrs. J. L. Hester and little 
son, Darrell, of Corsicana, are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
llester and family.

Non-Advertisers Pay 
The Advertising Bills

Who.se advertising bills do you pay?
The merchant who docs not adver

tise payt4 the advertising bills for the 
one who does.

Every merchant in busine.ss pays 
for advertising, whether he u.scs it or 
not. If a competitor’s advertising 
takes any business away from him, 
the profit he would have made on the 
lost sale i.s what his competitor’s ad
vertising cost.*' him.

You have rt'i'baps wondered how 
some Stores can afford to spend such 
enormou.s sums for advertising. That 
is easy to fathom. Their competi
tors, who don’t adverti.se, and whose j 
business they take, i).ay for their ad
vertising.

isay the .lone.s family is a custo- 
me-c of yrurs. They have $R0 they 
intend to spend with you. They read 
the advertising of your competitor 
and are induced to spend their #G0 
with him instead of spending it with 
ye.u. The .store maker 20 per cent or 
:<n2 e>n the sale. It deducts, we will 
n̂v̂  the ."si advertising cost, and has 

."SI I profit left. The advertising has 
test nothing. It got back its cost 
and had $11 profit it would not have 
hae’ except for the advertising.

Who paid for this advertising?
Did the advertiser pay? No. He 

got back the cost and profit besides.
Did the purchaser pay? No. He 

paid only the regular price.
Then wbc did pay?
The merchant that did not adver

tise paid for his compctitor’.s adver
tising. He not only paid for the 
othoi fellow’s advertising but he paid 
out of his ca.sh drawer the profit his 
competitor made on the sale. The 
merchant that doesn’t advertise pays 
the advertising bill for the one that 
does. He pays in loss of sales and 
;)Sf of profits.— Red Bluff (Calif.)

Street Pavii^ Bonds 
Not to Increase Taxes

For some time we have beer hear
ing that the bonds for $G0,000 recent
ly voted to pave the streets of Brown
field, would not increase the tax rate 
in the city. In fact, we understand 
that tw'o of our citizens were betting 
on the matter, one saying it would 
and the other that it would not in
crease the rate. In view of this fact, 
we had a talk with Mayor Joe J. Mc
Gowan concerning the matter.

He answered right o ff the reel that 
there would be no increase in the 
tax rate nor none in valuations un
less one had actually acquired more 
property than he had last year, and 
that really the tax payers of the city 
would not pay anything extra in order 
to have the business section of the city 
paved. His explanation of the mat- 
tei was interesting.-

He informed us that all the utilities 
belonging to the city, power, light and 
even water were now more than oay- 
ing their own way, and taking care 
of bonds against them, besides meet
ing all current expenses and the de
mands of necessary expansion in 
them. The light and power part have 
been doing this for about two years, 
and the water began doing so this 
veai. We have no sewerage charge 
in this city, except for the cost of 
connection when that is made. This 
is quite unusual and we don’t know 
of any other city where this is not 
done. He informed u.s however that 
the city was thinking of making a 
fmaP charge for this in order to take 
care of expansions they will have to 
meet in the future.

So, according to this, if you have 
the same amount of property you had 
last year, your city taxes will be the 
same, and yet you will enjoy nice, 
dean, hard surfaced streets.

Baptist Begin Revival 
Here Next Mondav

Rev. .\^hfl)l d. of ( 'oioi';u|i>
City, will begin a rev.val here .Mon
day for the I’apti't denomination, 
which will la«t for two week.s. The 
s« rvices will  ̂be roiuiucled daily at 
the City Tabernaole at 10 A. M.. ainl 
S !'. .M. He whistles, sing.s. plays the 
ham! . âu, and the .Xylophone.

You are cordially invited to attend 
al' these service. .̂ V<iu will receive 
a hearty welcome; a warm, big heart- 
t(i fellowship and the mighty grip of 
the old time religion as our God 
makes hare his omnipotent arm to 
r« vive and .save.

.Some of the su'ojeet.s a.-. announc*‘d 
for di.'.cu.ssion are as follows:

“ Sin” : “ Getting Ready For The 
Big Rain;’ ’ “ .Justification By Faith;“ 
“ .‘Sleeping On The Devil’s Bed.s;” “ Re 
ju ntanee;” “ Grossing Hell On Rotten 
Rriilges;’ ’ “ The (iood Bye Kiss;” ‘Our 
Greatest .Scourge;’’ “ The .Second 
Coming of Chri'^t;’’ “ .A New Testa- 
r.u rit rhurch at Work;” “ The Onlv

To the Rati on' of the I5i ow nfieb 
I’liblie .School;

Th»- Bi'ownfiebl I’liblic .''’choi.l wil 
hi gin Monday, .Septembei 2mi. Th< 
tcaeher will >pend th<‘ fir.'t threi 
days in Lubbock atfening the Insti 
tute. Thursday the pupils of botl 
he high SI ho<)i and gianmar schoo 

win reg.stei.
Thi eompuhoiA .'i hool atteiidanci 

vill bigm .lanuaiy *lth.
Veiy re.'tieet fully.

W. I). T o n n e ,  .''upt

Elder U ff Sanders 
Taken Suddenly III

Elder L iff Sanders, minister of the 
church of Christ, was taken ver>' sud
denly ill Thursday night of bst week 
with what is thought to have been 
cause'd by atrictured bladder and af
ter* working with him all night, local 
physicians decided to send him to a 
sanitarium at Lubbock Friday morn
ing, where he could be X-rayed and 
treated.

We are glad to report that he was 
doing well Monday o fthis week, and 
thought he could leave the hospital 
Tuesday and be carried to the home 
of his son, J. C., where he will sUy a 
few days before returning home. It 
was thought at first that he would 
have to undergo an operation.

REV. W . C. ASHFORD

The new canning plant at Rohs- 
town will can pickles and kraut.

! --------------------
iRev. Ashford will conduct the Baptist Revival at the City Tab- 
 ̂ emacle, beginning next Monday.

Gomez Moving lo New 
Location on H^hway

The <>I«I «.,!(• (if G«im« ■; whVh wji> 
< u. fill the ci uiiiy .'i a; ! f .st 

b( ii’g tuMii d back into faim-, a.« <tn« 
'•y line the buildings have been moved 

When the writer arrived in 
l i ' i y  cDunt.v more than 20 years ago. 
Gom*-,’  wa.‘ a flourishing vJlagc, with 
more people, and doing more business 
rerhap.s than Brownfield, but the fact 
’ hat Brownfield had the county seat, 
•nd wfier i» a',-o received the i tilroud 
h* future of that town was doomed, 
nd It  big.n disintegrating, while its 

..va' grtw. It was im|K>iwible to 
nake tv.o good towri.s that close to- 
'Tcthei*.

■About two years ago, a rural route 
:i>ni here forever perhaps‘dosed the 
•or to ff ice thire, and later, her one 
..ithful merchant, .A. P, .Moore closed 
• IP his .'t<»ck and moved to Brown-

Hrst Gas Used Here 
The Past Satnrday

The people of Brownfield are now 
Using tthe I'erfect heating and cook
ing fuel. No more w‘ill they who tie 
on the ga.s mains of the city think of 
having to get out in the cold weather 
ill que.st of kindling only to find it 
' all wet.’’ No more wil! the patient, 
lot g sufferitig husband be scolded by 
the wife for accidently getting ashes 
on the rug while endeavoring to get 
them out of th* .stove to the best of 
his ability. No nore will the same 
hu band and wife “ cuss" under their 
bieath.s while ir;« îng to get hot clink
ers out. while ashes and fumes sear 
their faces. Nr more will the bare- 
fort husband step on a three-cornered 
piece of coal left on the floor while 
chasing after the castoiia for baby, 
and arouse the family with worda we 
date nut print, for a turn of the knob

Thing 'I'hat <'a!i c <*u: Hoin>.';’ ’ 
“ Hi u The .laili-r Gut < a u g h t ‘Thrci 
Rugged ('I'.'.'es On ,i I. >nely H ill;" 
“ The Glory of The Be.-uri action 
“ lliaven ;" ‘ i l i- l l ;” “ 'I he .ludg nent ol 
The fireat \S liite T ii .iic;" “ Back 
sliding;” “ 1 B.'plisni K'-i-ipia! T< 
.''al vat ion?" “ Gan W <■ Be I.o.'t A ftei 
We have Been Saved’.'" “ .Salvati-iii B> 
Grace;’ ’ “ Di.'po.-itinn <d Gh|■l.'tian’  ̂
.‘<iin- ’ ’ ‘

Rev. Guilt), a.ssistaiit pastor to th 
* vaiigelist at Golotado w ill h.avi 
charge of the singing

NOTICE

:eld H« had alw;«ys done a good now. gies us the fuel that eliminates 
•f ighborhood bi’.'ine.s.', but age forbid • tven the old stove pipe job that has 

longer pi e.s.siiig on. and he needed j probably started more women back to 
> ri t̂ and take it easy the rest of his mother or to the divorce court than

any other job ibout the household. 
No soot.

Gas wa.s turned into the mains of 
the busines.>( section .'^turday of last 
v'.eik, and se>‘euU cafes, as well as 
.-un.e of the hardware stores where

»  a
dvinonstrations were held, were using 
it. and this week the residence sec- 
tioi is being addi;d as fast as they can 
be tied in and the inspector can put 
the johttv to the test. Many are in- 
sta.ling both cook stoves and auto
matic hot water heaters, but there 
will be no sale of heaters until fall. 
We are having too much heat to suit 
the average person as it is.

The hardware men as well as the 
gas company are reporting many 
sales. One company reported the 
sale of 38 stoves last week, which wa'4 
a record for the south Plains section. 
Others report heavy sales, and are 
constantly having to reorder in haste 
to fill the dcmsndi of their customers. 
These firms have been heavy users of 
space in the Herald, as well as hold
ing demonstrations, and are reaping 
the result of pressing for business.

There are lots of stoves for sale in 
Brownfield of the coal and electric 
variety, ranging from tolerably good 
on down to indifferent and bad, and 
tho.'e who can’t use gas but Ihre in 
>ur trade territory ought to be able 
to nick up some real bargains in 
4tove.« this fall if they want second 
hand ones for the cotton pickers.

Thus Brownfield has added another 
big city convenience that places us on 
par with the best of them.

Thi II the .Stiite Highway decided to 
I'lilii a half mile north of Gomez, and 
h.il left them with only the neighbor- 
ooil loads to the business section.
' ui ..‘ t a.' Well as others chose to go 
he l.e. t road. Bonds were then vot- 
d liy the tiomez Independent school 
u.‘-trict to put up a |»crnianent school 
luilding co-ting with c(|uipnient about 
■jo.'MPu, and the old buildit.g i.< being 
r» con.'tructed into a modern homo for 
tbeii teai'hers, but both buildings, in- 
'lead of luing at the site of the old 
town are being put up on the .State 
Highway, where there are filling sta
tions and small stoteks of goods, and 
oerbap.s others will be added.

Thus. (Jomez. named for the (.'uhaii 
patriot who was helped by .American 
forces of lHt*n to throw o ff the Span
ish yoke, will live on and on although 
there i no |v.isibility that it will ever 
be a town. Its splendid school sys- 
t»Mii vwll forever preserve the name. 
Th* re are still three church buildings 
n th«- town, all having thriving con

gregations.
J hey were a proud people ill their 

lourishiiij, day.', and are .stiH proud. 
. you ju.'t want to rile one of the old 
mei' ol the first few year* cf the 
i.Mnt century who resided there, 

a.'t make a few remark.s about how 
dov.ntield got the county .seat from 
hem. They’ll tell you in a second 
ii.'t how it was put over them.

i)ld Timer Makes A 
Short Cali Past Week

If has been several years since the 
l itei ha> .'cen Herheit Bell, brother 
f \V. .A. of the Bell-Ender.scn Hard- 
vare Go.. Iiut he finally showed up 
''atunlay, and while still looking nat
ural. and has the same old smile and 
hearty hand-shake for his friends, he 
like the rc.st of us is .showing the rav
ages of father time. One good thing 
abr.ut the matter is that we are all 
getting old together, and none of u.s 
•an point the finger of .scorn at one 
another on that .score.

Herbert ha.s a fine job with the 
T« :.as A- Pacific as timber inspector, 
-ind he is often called to the old states 
to make inspection of timber.  ̂ intend- 
t d foi use on their lines, which in- 
cludi oak and .such like. He had 
iust returned from such a trip. Got 

one night, found the family .'till oi. 
i'-; tion. and came on up here after 
1; I’.iofl'ii. who has been vis.itng Will 

Ml and family for some time. He 
.as in a big ru-ii to get back, and left 
•'aturdav night in oiiUr to be in Mar- 
'hall to bit the ball Monday.

In our short conversation with Her
bert. we found that he wa.s sVlI a 
booster tor old Terry and the south 
Plain.s section in general. .Although 
If has been sevei.il years since he 
ived here and did -lock farming, he 

.still stiuck on the country. In his 
xi urson.s in the east, h- informed us 
hat conversations ofUn come up 
ibout farming and farming countries,
' ut he always told them that there 
w.'i'; ju.st one farming country in the 
I'nited .States that he knew r lything 
about, and that was the .S' ulh Plain* 
■stetion of Texas.

.Mr.s. Orel Adam Is in Brownwood 
s week visit' ; relatives and at- 

tei ding the '  ..duation of her daugh
ter. . ’ iss I „s at Howard Payne Col-
lege.

Local [amdry Now 
Daing Spioidid Work

One of the saaoi boay places in the 
city is the Brownfield laundry, and 
by the way, it has one of the biggest 
weekly payrolb af aay eiublishmeni 
in tha cky, Faw of lu realize tlu , 
but it is a Catt aevartbeless. The vol
ume of bnafncM done by this institu
tion has Increased from week to wor k 
almost ever since- Mr. McLood took 
eharge mara than a year ago.

Of comae, despite the fact that .Mi. 
McLeod had several yean; of t xp*; 
ence in laundry work, this one v.-r. < 
new, the vmter different and variej ; 
other things interferred, among whic i 
was a lot of the Kelp being im-xper - 
enced, aad ha had complaints, hut b .* 
always triad ta amke every-thing ri.r* t 
for his rastawtni Now one ncvi i 
bears a complaint, one gets his laun
dry all hack without loss of garments 
oe delays, with their new .system of 
eheckiag; and the clothes arc clean 
and flash and free of soapy smell.

As n canopqaence. the laundry wr.- 
gona from naighboi'ing towns have 
qait making tripa here, but Mr. Mc
Leod data nat play ’]>os.sum and b t 
weB anon^ alone, bu* keeps improv
ing tka knadry and the seniee ; 
wal. They will i-i.-tall gas as fm 1 
faî  tha haMar in the near future. .\t 
^meat they are nsing corn cobs fi.v 
fual Aram tke abellirg yards, as they 

dha a gaick blast and are cheap< r 
tknn coal far that purcutsc*. we under-

I7ah
fh «

of W. W. New ion, of the 
inniity was d«stroyed by 

San-iay morning. We un- 
Ihat scartely anything was 

A  sabscription list to help the 
circulated here Monday by
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-
BANANAS Q®**1** 7'4c

I ADR Creme Of Cotton 
LHHU 8 Pounds
BRAN FLAKES Kelloggs Per Package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Qc

SYRUP ^^lion Blue Label Karo_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ggc
f y lA C A R O N !  Pgr Package,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SPINACH Supreme No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

RICE KRLSPIES Per Package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j j c

PORK ^  BEANS Van Camps Medium Csn_ _ _ _ . .  .. IQ c

Crystal White O  A  
10 Bars For pV v

PEAS Van Camps Early June No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

M IL K  Van Camps Small 5 cans for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

SOAP CiemeOil 3 bars fo r ... . . .  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

?.nSUDS Small Package . . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  gc

M E A L  Gold Medal, 10 lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 33c

FLOUR l̂ îstletoe 48 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  163

POTATOES 6 Pounds m 2 8
MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF ROAST - - - - - - - -  - - - -  -20®
PORK HAM ROAST p®® Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - 29®
Sliced Sugar Cured BACON  ̂2 lb. rolls each_ _ _ _ _ _ _  22®
LONG HORN CHEESE i»® l b - - - - - - - - - - - 28®

Little Willie— ’‘Yah. I saw you k i»  | 
my sister!

.'“'istcr’s Boy Friend <hurridly> “ .-Ah j 
—er— hereV a quarter.”  |

I.ittle W illit: ” .\i;d here’s ten cents | 
chanjfe. One price to all, that’*; the j 
way I «lo business” .— College Humor.

Mr. P. L. Richardson and wife were 
tip last week from .\ustin to look af
ter their valuable property in Yoak
um county. Mr. Richardson inform
ed us that he has lea.sed his lands in 
'̂oakum foi oil purpo.ses.

i Jess Stewart, of the Wink oil fields, i
Fletcher of California, and Romie of 
Oallas. are all here this weeiC visiting j 
with their mother. Mrs. Com. W. F'. * 
-■'tewart, and family. They are hav
ing u kind of family reunion, as thi.s 
Is the first time they have all been 
together in two or three years.

We are almost ashamed to publish 
the Tribune this week on account of 
its size, onl.v four pages and with only 
ten of our fifty business concerns 
represented in its columns, but it will 
be better next week. The size of a 
laper is ba.-ed on the patronage that 
I receives from its merchanw ,̂ as it 
s like all other itistitutiom®. it takes 
.Honey to keep the wheels turning.—  
Lorenzo Tribune.

When merchants |>ermit a local pa
per to go into the maiU that the pub- 
iisht r is ashamed of, they are hurt- 
ng them.>®elves vastly more than they 

are the publisher. But it seems that 
the merchants in some towns will 
never learn thV.— Biownfield Her
ald.

Editor .‘Stricklin of the Btownfield 
Herald has been very successful in 
educating the people of Brownfield 
regarding the value of advertising. 
During the la.st few months which 
irdinarily is considered the dull sea- 
■®on of the year the Brownfield Her- 
tld has never arrived at our exchange 
iesV with less than twelve all home 
printed pages chucked full of live ad
vertising and interesting news. Dur
ing the past few weeks the Index h v  
exp« rience<l the same feeling as the 
Lorenzo Tribune. We were forced to 
•ome out with only four pages on 
'lore than one occasion.— O’Donnell 
fndex.

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR flO M E-

There $ Pride and Economy in Owning 
Your Own Home.

Make an investment o f your rent dollar.s! Enjoy the 
home that you‘ve always wanted. W e offei- a special 
financing plan that makes honie ov.ntrship simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN A N D  TALK  IT OVER TO D AY—

SHAMBURGER

C. CYE lANKERSlY
Is now sole owner o f the ^''ity Tailors and w ill jfive 
you the same >rood >er»ico. Wo call for and deliver 
your tailor work.

C IT Y  T A I L O R S

A chimpanzee has about three 
ime.s the muscular strength of the 
niman being.

The first steel and concrete Bud- 
Ihist temple ever eretted us being 
tuih in Tokio, Japan.

Bananas are banned in Ittaly be- 
•aiise they ilo not grow in that coun- 
:ry or in anv of its colonies.

rOI.EM.AN's late.st improvement is 
•he light signal that has been in- 
-t!h<l as a warning to traffic when 
fire alarm is turned in and the en
gines nee®! clear street-s.

There are 3.1.‘Id eities, towns and 
villages in Texas, with DJ.-SOO business 
M»n® erns of all kinds.

The 1D2S Texa.s wool clip is esti
mated at 40.000,000 pounds, valued 
at nrnre than $12,000,000.

Master Ellis Mo.ses of Houston is 
here visiting his grandmother. Mi*, 
.f. O. Brown.

A. Jer.sey eow in the herd of the 
West Texas Teachers College at Can
yon pnxluced 04S.4H pounds of but- 
teifat and lO.S.'i.'l pounds of milk in 
.'{0.5 days. .As a seni«»r .*1 year old she 
won the state ehampionship with 7.36.- 
S«T pound.s «»f butterfat and 13.21.A 
pounds of milk in 365 days.

•Ar initial price of .52c a pound for 
butterfat is announced by the Borden 
idant at Waco.

Out of 1.5,.512 cars of tomatoes j Farni timber in thirty-four East j T« xas was the fourth largest ship- 
shipped in the Fiiited .‘states up to j an«i Northeast Texas eounties brought j»e i of dres.sed poultry to Chicage in 
June 16, Texas has eontrihuted | it > owners $d.lD2.000 in 11»2K, ac-j-May. Iowa, Missouri and Kansas rank- 
S.618 cars. eonling to St.nte For<>i:ter E. Sieek** ing ahead of it.

A boro is that man who. when you 
ivk him how he feels, tells voti.

CITY BARBER SHOP
where the BEST .‘<havi-s and NEATEST haircuts 

together with the mo.st t'OURTEOUS attention can 

A IA V A YS  l»e found.

DEE E U .IO TT . Proprietor

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect ytnir motor’s poml health and your pewket- 

book by usiiifr clean, powerful, mileage-producinir tras 

— the only kind we sell. Drive up any time and name 

your number o f kuIIoms. you w ill see a difference.

MILLER & GORE

UNUSUAL FOODS
When the Pangt o f Hunger remind you 
it it time to eat—^We Serve ll ie  Best.

AM ERICAN  CAFE

.A 16 year «»Id girl of Atlanta, Ga., 
drives n truck and b®»sses a moving |

Texas has 8.K per cent of the total 
land area of Continental Unilot 
States.

ict, is the largest shipping point 
• f  apinach in th ' world. In the 1928- 
t9  season .sp.nich shinmont.s out of 
V »  Winter Garden aica totaled 4,300

gang. Crystal City, in the Winter
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ENJOY PORCH
liT<  ̂oc Tocix pi:rcE !Lh> -v-*a«*r— Bsi f r̂sz PROTEiTT 
YrintSEf-F  Vr*.- I t *  PESKY FLIES ^  kiadr*xi 

•? iZr. W *  Kavi
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CHISHOLM
I

(Member Texas Merd»i!ts Assodatiio)
-O U R  P R ia  IS BETTER-

Sugar PURE CANE
10 Pound ' 

__Cloth Bag .58
SYRUP Yo« Wii] C

WESTTEX Gal.
Rack For More! 1-2 Gal.

• 7 9
.42

COFFEE BLUE & GOLD
3 Pound Bucket

i M

BOLOGNA LARGE 
Per Pound .23

Cheese -long horn-p^. .28
BROOMS Good Medium

Each .37
(y?AH.iMCR.A.X,21i). . . . 3 3 c 4IB.RA5INS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
RAISINBRAN___ . .  11c FRUIT PECTIN, pkg. . . . . .  H e
C.A.MAY SO.AP. 3 bars# . . . .22c TEA *4 Tree. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PlfMCH.A.MS 1) . . 25c FRESH VEGETABLES, bBKfa .Zc

PEACHES ROSEDALE
Large Can .21

FLOUR 48 POUNDS
Every Sack Guamteed

No. 2 CORN, CM 
Tomato SOUP /A> C " '^!?5

1 fr.0

l l c i B U C I F U G  
25c

PlfCT CAR
r

ICE t e a  GLA35
1 «s. Red Lakie TEA ell fer

41c
\9c

BACON GEM SUGAR CURED
PER POUND 25

y i  Hie fBes on tbe stock— 1 ?a!. STOCXAfl) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SJTS
l?aLC.4RB0L[ guajanteed to k3l tbe mites . . . . . . . . . . . . . $125
CiNNlNC SEASON SUPPLIES-Wt> hare ererrtiiM R i  a  tUs 
neId-.A.ND THE PRICE IS RIGHT. Cam, (W s ^ S o fa iv J B s ,  lids.
Master Bred Red Cockerels. 3 raos. old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250
Bred To Lay i l̂jite Leghont 2 mos . old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2fI0
Beeter f*et your b ren f-m  ifrirk fmr ne**r .ear. W e  ar*
nrSl iu»«^ f«>od G£.T TH E M  .NOW , Y-j*»r Heaa
ao'u*. W'e ka ie  eer-rr.h -i y . in  a feed-X oil P<mter.

We aisc hare tbe best c-aiiiof ?roond in Town— ^Tk
iocatioo— SEE l?S S.ATimAY!
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A NEW SYMBOL OF A
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: Tf' the Rainbow** 
End

By LEETE STONE

, a ^ *»€■!- ■! r » 4l< .

I dinitiu <ar, but a Wi 
of  Fate ni

A S T A T E M E N T
The consolida'icn o f the Marland Companies and the Continental 
Oil Compa:iy has combined the producing, refining and mar
keting facilities o f these widely known manufacturers and distri
butors o f pcL'iieum products.

The high standards o f manufacture which have established and 
maintained the reputation o f the high quality products heretofore 
sold under th.c Conoco and Red Triangle brands will be strictly 
maintained.

The same cheniists and engineers, the same refineries and, above 
all, the some policies, will support the new trade mark - "A  
new symbol c ! a greater service.”

OUIUUN Of Tia KMaO

UIC(»KK':soi; inSTMAN was *n- 
® hi- Jack,
should I jf > cliMM-ii llii<( luirlicalur 
m'«f**k-«*nd I*' ol»tr«'|ierou!<. Tlie

I jul invit**)! l<» sjK’nd
i»aturd<iy : iid SuikImv wiili Ida old 
frl«*n«l :iiid f»*ll«>w mM-tor Book
er. 'J lie'e Would W of cli«*si
and oilior as erudifo.

lIow.‘ \>r, ho had proiiiiMMi Jack's 
niother before a’ le di*sl |o Irtok out 
for llif 1o;,. >o. ill s|Mte <»f the dis- 
pariiv n tlw^r di'iNisitions. there wa* 

i botli ii;: to «.o hut fore;:o ilie attractive 
fiivitati >11 aiul hurrr to Jack's town 
quartets ii uii elTort to atert a tit* 
Umil y.

From reli;dite Koun-es I’rofesiovr 
Dustman had .iu.*t lourmsl that Jack 
was on the iuuiKsliate verse of com- 
ntittiiis niitrlinoiiy—a crime not coun- 

I tenar.<-ed in students hy the faculty.
• He best rre«l himself .is hastily aa Ida 
t age and eMreme ah. êut-ndudednesa 
I i»erm;tte<l and t<M>k tlie n<M»n express 
j for New York.

Tliere was no vacant table In the 
waiter d<mned the 

nd led tlie leame«'. 
cue to a seat opp«isite a Joan;; 
and «’har:i:ins woman.

rmfesso* Dnstiaan's cutlet arrlve<| 
and was pla-td before him in a tilt- 
tcrine sliver dNh. The waiter, uii- 
derstudyinp Fate attain, placed knife, 

j fork, irra’-y spoon, worcestersbire 
! sauce, every bins, in fact, but tlie 
1 fait. In tIeL* pn>i»er and acceaaiMe 
' place*. #

Where w.is the' salt? .Vh, over there 
on the Visi >n‘s sidtt of the table. The 
old teaclier rcacl»ed with a bloe-veined 
baud and gras{>ed the bright metal 
rhaker. Before a grain of the aea- 
aoning couM *ou<-h his cutlet, a quick 
little cry fron tl»e Vision startled him 
so that nearly dropped the large 

I shaker Into a tiii> i»ool of worcester- 
; fhire sau<-e .>n his shiny platter. Some- 
i thing soft in<l warm and amazingly 

firii clos'd lightly around his wrist 
“Oh—h—ch:*’ exclaimed Ihe Tolce 

of the Vision. The sound of it made 
him think of a Vlay afternoon long, 
long ago. e spring breeze, and the aoft 
ripHe of a ine.'ttlow-lfordered brook.

1 * riease excuse me, won't yon?"’ the
; voice ran on tnd the soft warm grasp 
I on his wrist relaxeil. “Don't you see? 
I It's the sugar you re nbont to sprinkle

*

T H E  G R  E A T E R

CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY

I

P R O D U C E R S  A N D  R E F I N E R S  O F  C O N O C O  P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S

EXPLAINS GASOLINE TAX
REFUNDS TO USERS

THE FROSH HAS A CONFER- ' 
ENCE WITH THE DEAN McBroom Loses Life

—  . . . . . .  S O U n i L A N n  L I F E
CROP REPORT

• •• . V—V.* _  *i-M ,.. •  J
. - - v , - : n r i - = 1

lEXCtLltSt
kjAh- vt sri;?VAL 
rZsimMA.: oa t. sREPORTtU 
r fitl-K.s NUQMVL 
* t.̂ SECT DAMAGE REPORTED

\ r ----- 'a • -A  • —
Vs - -_a “ ) .̂•*V

•country.

.An explanation of the workings of 
the recently enacted State law taxing 
.v.soline used for motor vehicles 4c a 
u.iilon was offered by State officials 
>aturda> at a conference with Dallas 
* holt .-ale distributors in the board 
room ol the Chamber of Commerce 
Building. *

C. J. Crampton. executive secretary 
•I the chamber, introduced Rice Tal- 
e.. -Assistant .Attorney General; S. 
1. Terrell. State Comptroller, and L  

G. A'arborough. assistant to the Comp
troller. The officials are holding 
thtse meetings throughout the State 
tr order to make dealers acquainted 
with the law's operation.

Mr. Tilley explained that all gaso- 
■int users will be required to pay the 
tax. hut that those using the fuel 
for airplanes, motor boats, station
ary engines, farm tractors, cleaning 
or ary purpose other than for motor 

j vehicles traversing lughwa>*s are en
titled to refunds. Refunds must be

“ Well. well, old sock— so you’ie the 
Dean. Now that's fine, but I sup
pose you think you should have been 
a Junior Dean. But never mind, just 
persevere, you know. Mind if I sit 
or. your desk? Walked all the way I 
ovej to see you.

“ Say. if there's anything you want 
to know about me don't be hesitant 
about calling me up. will you? Just 
? minute, I believe your collar is a

Escel! McBroom, 36, who lives I Ihe knoC of peofde behind the r<tiH> 
south of this city, lost hie life Tues-| «;.iting to weteoiae fiiend*.

bit awry. I>et me fix it. You gay.

UNITED CIGAR COMPANY TO i “ The result for the first week.' 'said applied for within sixty days after 
USE ADS IN NEWSP.APER A. C. .Allen, vice-president of the com- purchase of the gasoline, and appli-

-------- - natiy, "was to bring ir approximately cations for refunds must carry SI fee
F ir years rhe I iiited Cigar Stores additional customers to the! t' pay the costs of handling.

E'l., ha- u<*'d Ilnie «>r no advertising Cnited Cigar Stores. The abolition of Although State and chy
b; \ond the distribution of coupons re- the coupon form of merchandising w ill'

govem-

«l«cm.Thle in merchandise.
. m' Pts are taxed for the gasoline they

re s u lt  in  a s a v in g  o f  a p p r o x im a t e ly , ^j,e r e f u n d  p r o v U -
R f c e n i ly  th e  c  m p a n y  a n n o u n c e d  it  a  y  a r .  p a r t  o f  w h ic h  s u n i l jo n -  o f  th e  la w . th e  F e d e r a l  G o v e r n -

h.nd d is . r t in u o d  th e  c o u p o n  g iv in g  b e  tu r n e d  o v e n . ,  a  p e r m a n e n t  I . .  e x e m p t f r o m  its  ju r is d ic t io n ,
a n d  w o u ld  s t a l l  n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t is -  i „ , r e a . - e  in  th e  use o f  n e w s p a p e r  f ity g o v e rn m e n ts  in  s o m e in s ta n c e s  
i -  c  as th e  I - u l -  f  a n  a d v e r t is in g  e x -  < p a c e .“  j p ro te s te d  th e  la w .  a c c o r d in g  to
p r i m e r *  b y  w h u  h . th r o u g h  n e w > p a - ----------------------------------  . o f f i c ia l * ,  n o ta b ly  F o r t  W o r t h —

2 iu t.O D0 c u s to m e rs  w e r e  T t x a  -h ip p e d  m ^ re  th a n  o n e -s e v - N e w s .

old dogs will get affectionate with ’ 
the office girl-, won't you? There 
you old rascal.

“ Now, there's one thing I want you * 
to do— someone around here refused 
to O. K. my schedule— insufficient 
hours, you know, and I want you to 
see about it. While you’re at it you 
might call the head man on these en
trance examinations and tell him I 
won’t be over, just as a favor to me. 
I ’m sure you won’t mind.

"Well. I ’ll have to be running along 
— got a date in a few minutes and 
don’t w*ant to be too late. Got any 
cigars?— oh. here they are— believe 
T’ll take one of they're any g<-od. 
Thanks, and all that bosh.

“ .So long—<’h. pardon. I didn't 
mean to knock your telephone over. 
Be a good old duck and don't trip 
over any elephants.”

day in a tank near Spur. Texas, while Something aMonndins interposed It- 
trying to rescue his 12 year old son. * self In tl»e immedilate line of hi* eye*, 
who got in water over his depth. A j !•**’ fof*OM>*t ®S®re in the clustered 
brother-in-law. Henry Smith, also lost I 1̂  pnie.
hn life at the same time while trying! Jack liimscSt. clutch-
tf rt«cue Mr. McBroom. j j ĵ, rope vilJi nianilest easemess;

The C. J, Smith family were hold-j fnctkNMk fbfitire Jack—victim of the 
ing a family reunion at the time, and marrying nMria!
w-ere out on the tank fishirg and 'pic- 
nicir^f. All the bodies had been re
covered at laid reports, but funeral 
arrangementts if made were unknown 
h»re. but it is presumed they will be 
buried at Spur. The sympathy of I 
the entire community g*̂ »es out to the 
family of Mr. McBroom. ,

_______ f!_______ lie «U
CIGARETTE SMOKING j

Just a little while back a lot of

That bay eanii mR l*e there to meet 
Line QaK* hM«s*ible: No one. ex- 
eeyl PrafMMT Dontman's spinster sin- 
tenw with vlWBi be lived. Iiad known 
of bln lirwivating intention. Sad'lenlv 
he fMW hedl Jack's arms reach straight

felloves were getting licked for smok
ing cigarettes and saying they hadn’t. 
Now a lot of fellow's are getting paid 
for saying they smoke them when 
they don’t.— Claude News.

TOO LATE

iv r space, 
added on the Pacific coast in ore er?h oi all the mixed vegetables s^ip-‘
month. ?•!:'> 'J I the new merchan- ped ir the United Stato in the 19'2>i-.‘ Tixrs streams carry into the Gulf 
d*«ing policy, with iu-w=.paper adver- 29 sea.son. Totals: U. S. 35.uiX> cars; ..f .Mexico approximately 26.913,000 
t-'-iMi. ■was put inu> effect all over the Texar 7.S56 cars. acre-feet every yeat.

Mr. S. D̂. Mitchcil qf Cedar Rap
ids. Nebr. has been here visiting his 
s’stei. Mrs. J. O. Brown t widow I 
who he has n<-t seen in 52 years. .Af
ter 1! days of a happy reunion he 
left .'-unday for hu; h-me, returning

“ I want to speak to my husband,' 
yelled the murderer's wife, phoniaB 
the penitentiary.

“ Sorry, madam,”  replied the poliln 
warden, “ but your pany 
hung up.”— The Megaphone.

■n il sod swift, crowned 
I ctwlord in white flew by 
I’a HI'O'V. straight into Ihe 
M « f  Jack.

Ontlalnli nnlH*!: Doticed the old 
He set*nie»I to f:i<le into 
laat n the lizht and 

a f a gTK t elation. Hi* slow. 
m>ve«] in tlie «Jire*ti<iii 
etrr.ef t*eo< h. \^ he 

hard Old eye- grew misty 
amile tnin-formeij hia

fhca.
I Jwt wnUhed Jack and the 

vanish Uirough the great 
into Lie maze of Furty-

by way of Post, Dallas, and Houston.

“ I guess I've lost another popfl,* 
^aid the profes.«c>r. a.« his glaaa 
rolled down the kitchen sink.

rhis[ieredit. Inier voice 
Dustman:

keer ycui engagement with 
There’s a train in ten 

There’s Ja»t time. play 
Dtscuss chemUrry ! Read!

jora will; hot leave them 
her. Tlie_.-'ve (in ked 0(» the 

talnboa 'a etid j.jnf wi,ere 
May ar.erboon.*’

on your meat!” A smooth silver 
laugli tlnk e«S >ver to the |irofe«*oPa 
•ars.

Tl ert uiic-n tlie Alsion partly be- 
cnii»- some lieauteooa fount of liai>- 
(liiie-* welled witilin her, and partly 
■>ecaii*e slie (.Tiessed Ihe profeiisor 
to he centuries old. and was sorry for 

‘ Mm after tlie manner of .Youth for 
A*.:e. paioied him tlie salt 

Ite<ting small, sculptured band* on 
The Table, she talked to him of all 
The many iMrgs that matter to Youth, 
'i he (•rofess-vr’* memory spanned a gulf 
<*f years—way back to that May after- 
r oon; to another Vision in white stand
ing ill a h1o«soiii-Iaden orchard at the 
curve of the cld meadow. His Vision 
bad left him that afternoon for n man 
v-ho dealt in >10 !art instead of ileflni- 
t on*.

In a twinkling, or so It seemed to 
Professor Dustman, tlie train readied 
the Grand Ceatml; long enough, 
though for him to have forgotten 
h's disagreeable mission. Recolle<-tion 
etched stem lines abont his month, 
and he relinqiiislied all thouglit save 
tr at one of duty; lie mnst save ne(ihew 
Jack t'roiu an early. Imprudent niar- 
rrvge.

The old Si-hdar wa* the first pas- 
fM̂ nger to alig it. Qnite an achieve- 

 ̂ m-̂ nr. this, considering his ahsentmind-
I eiMiess and that lie wa* nnaccustome.1 

to travel. Corcen.'mtlng hi* mind on 
a taxicab and Jack's dub addre>*. he 

J Ie*l tlie straggiiag proc*-**ion of airiv- 
als down the ceneot platform tow.vrd

r>.

J
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New Process Facts

1. We wish to call attention to the ai^le pressed steel frame which starts at the bottom.
2. The fine Porcelain Oren 16X18 aches. 3. The 11-8 inch door jamb.
1  The speoilly constmcted homer. 5. The Lorain oven heat control.
' WE CLAIM FOR OUR STOVES DURABILITY. AND ECONOMY IN OPERATION. BUY THE BEST.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCES ON TRADE IN. LIBERAL TERMS ON THE BALANCE IF DESIRED.
And REI l̂nifiBER a whole meal cookii^ set is free with every range stove with Lorain oven heat control bought within week ending Ai^. 10.
For every purchaser of a rai^e stove will be given a chance at one stove FUEL Call at store for explanation of plan for drawii^ FREE
stove.

Bell-Endersen Hardware Co.

- P H A R M A C Y -
The new Pharmacy !,aw require.s all Legally 

ijperatefi driiir Ntores to disi)lay the word 

“ Fharinacy”  aly»ut the .<«tore. for your pro

tection.

Look lor the .sign before entru.sting your 

pie-.criptions to anyone.

— Our Store Is A Pharmacy—

AI.EXANDER DRUG CO.
T h e  1i » K a £ t  x o n

‘Prescription DrusRfiRt’« i L»*

Should this
E R R I N G  W I F E

be forgiven ?
ti l l  hi r h-j ’ Kir. i — 
H ire dj'-"n vpon Ei.'a ci.c hunuliitioa 
a-'J azir .- f t Icrso . 1.-5 that slie .hai 
chcatiJ a~J duhxrofri hia;?

"Von a "  th: r .rrst, cofali^t. nx35t 
hri-ritiil woniar. aii .c,’ * l.i had ofr;n 
i>IJ hii. .*.r j  the hiJ giow-rd with 
prtdi at his lovir.^ pr^ijc.

Put tha; tva; before i.:c had rset the 
favrif'.ati.':? lia'-r/ Liv.-  ̂
rer:e- T :  irere :xuch cf
h IS hard na i yet rizz f  
to pofundiT-̂ —bad wiTcJ 
bcrot i!.: dir^~ tharlav 
a.heaJ. .Aran a--i a;a:.- 
the tried tJ ‘ijrte hirj 
of her life-to ta-. r herx;: 
befo" It rva' too 'ize. Du: 
when Barr\ nr.i'lr : 
her into hit arm. and tha

September ^

P a rtia l Contents 
Jor September

Mr Soa't Si.
Ilo^' Co-uU \aj Man 

.. Kuiiis« Her f 
yi'iux One VToou Did 

tcfLtwe 
Laxury Blinded 

For HO Brother’s lioaol 
k—a ::d 9 ether tteries^

felt hit lipt crushed to her—tofnerhir.ĝ  
stronger than fear, more powerful than 
lovaltTor duty teemed tooverwhelm her.

*‘Oh, I lore Tou?*' he whiipercJ. 
*‘Whr struggle against «  love like 
oun? U'h»— ”

But read the ttorr—and then ask 
rnu'seif: Can a woman reallr lore her 
husband and take eren a temporarr to* 
terest m another man̂  Should an err* 
mg wife tell her husband̂  Has the 
anr right to expect hu forgiT«icst?

 ̂ Don't mist this vouCf 
wife's startling story en
titled “ Love's Great Sac* 
rificc," in September 
True Story Magazine.
Tmr im tm lU Trm S tf^  
Htmr trwjJcJtt rrrry fruUy 

tttr WOK ami $bt 
C»lamiia Ckaim. Cmun’t 
YtMT Pjftr ftr ExmaTmme.

O u i N a w t

T m e  S t o i y
At Ail N ew sstands—only 2 oC

Helen Made a 
Mistake

Br DOROTHY DOUGLAS

I » H -H  I l -i-HH -l-b;-M I I I I I I 111: i kote i r*. h f.H.',,..;, in tl  ̂ i '
%#»III»'1|mW i j ' H . i  :.****I Ti.,.I

»!,.• iI.N ii.r rnad*- t.<> r«nl to
know !i«-r.

.'•It#* liirtM'tl •ii.l.'.*n!\ tosj.ird fl.** 
iI«M r.ir.

“ What part “ f rh»- U *-«t *111 >011 
Ootn** tri*niV" a»' •••!

<-l-K  I 1 I H  I I H  I 1 I I I n  I !■ I -H-l I ..i v  iar I- l-i*;- " f I :  <! .
<‘ «i<>r<bti I ilfiilly r.*\*T hioii.: »-v.*n 1
linj that It thr>>iish th»’ rnid \\ >-.r t’tv.

• fh** foriii •<{ a 'liiall t.ipl “ .V.i" l>all\ ! i.rii... .1 .'j. r T.-’ ’
Tiâ  :i« liliiiu him J>i»l ••v»*r liN «>wf ' no.. | I... 1 '
thr»-Hh.>hJ. I**Hf*r ila v ir  Ihrni th,- l i ........ wa- ,,i f .r Ir
!*l**I>l»**<l within III- b(.4rtiii>-iir. ; pr<>|.«*rly. .<n.h ;i •*

I
I

Tli*  ̂ «niall whil»* (>a»f»*lH»ar*l lit 
tra* t»**l hi< ► v.* **i ..fi h»
► nt»-r*-l. H i* ii!iki**l It up and rdf'll:,

'■ <ira*-** ila ilit i:;'  W ill li,* «.\|M><tiia 
Toil atnl r.oM.v oil f rii|.i> at *is. Sorry 
jo ii ar»* iiot in."

ThN  wii!* w-rati'fied in ji^ni il :n ro<* 
till* fail* of th . i-.iril. whi.-h furtli**i 
liiform**'! tho >otin.r do. tor that H.-I**i 
M.Mirt* w»* tlo* rall**r .fid  h»*r 
jdion** tiuiiili»*r w.* iMa/a ’Jll*.*.

Now r^Mt-ir <i.i\iii felt that «t * 
«lrefr!| he Illieht he l|;e “darliliz" 
hut h»? Illicit lertailily not

IN*i|ii<-tion« then a<»ure.t hiti 
that Helen Moore had made a iiiii^rdki 
nnd i.ii»hei| her n ird  under the wrons
die If.

“Itiif who !< C r n . '  And ntu»f
T make .  round of . 1! the .f.art •
rnentii in thN hiiildinir in order that 
Helel,'e tne»»;iZe r* iO li lf< r ic h tf iil, 
darline*"'* The d*etor lifte*! hln tele- 
idiotie and ialle.1 Plaz.1 ’.MID. '

Th^ siiii-e rliat tra'fdeil oier tli» 
wire \va« ihdiirldfill. l'|»in mak.nj 
hie reaeone for i-allinz leT np kii<»wn 
.he Heetlled tllie.' jrifefni.

“It U Mre. Trerkley “ Helen Moor* 
.a id , “and I niii*t h i.ie  thought the 
front ^ae the ha* k. They h ale  Jil*t 
moved In and tiave no telephone. I t ' 
Jh «o awkward. Yi-e, I '  you Would he 

very kind. Y*-«. f will hold the 
wire.”

Foefor t la iir i le-at a haefy exit t»i 
the other ai>artiii«’nt on hie rt<»>r aiid

or wa*
\ ..il.-v

tioci* uii'l i ii'f ; r;e. • \r..| ... rt o ate?
ilieapia'dntinu nere t ie  an-w ef' lh:i 
followe*! Iliat Hei.-n n.i* more » .,n 
n little .Ue[>i« i..(Je lloif l.e | ad I e' ef
Veen t.’edar Il.ipaN lirilited e \i-i 

The ihetitr H.ie ir a tir.e T..n
f*>r a niari who hae ju-r i!e. t'„ 

hae met the onit llirl. He liro.ed 
around <te»|e.rareiy for rei;. f.

Sijildenly .  tel.-idi.Hie te-'| n z  2
and ramr

Helen heard |t an.! her hear* fliit- 
tere<J. Torn l•"•ke.| worr'e.i. i.n n e
Martleef aii'I •■ ii' r*.MT,.r i . iv
•eefiie*! |»Ie.i»o.!.

“If  >**ii'll e \. u«e ni.. —I rii’i-f ii*j 
vMer my tdiotn— miuht !»• a*; in>- 
|iortahl I’all — like ».>nie f.theie «.f r -  
rent <laie. •

He eli|>|e-.| <tiii le-f< r»- a w« x! 'vae 
.re.ken.

*'Ctra* e * H..v\ *'.»uld y.-i*  H**'.*ri
hutet forth. '’ lo ll  e.i .j I . .  xi.i* d. r'., 
.*D! e!i«>rt and I a<! .n iitU''ai '.e. nnd 
he'e eainly :in*I V ••iidi-rfu'ly hui'! ii:d 
titid—“ hut H•-')•n *topp4e| nn<l hill* • <! 
••.\fiyway I like h im —. i j  iher*-. ‘

"I knew U..uld. " lauuhed <I .re 
.\n*l on the way home In the Ire-

t«ir'# •••/> t-«,ii(-e H'‘*i«‘ti »-:ii'I \v
iinstea'lv biugh. “ 1 h.ive "ivr r* V ' l
a .I'enl ,Ie;,| r f Trouble, d"'l<
I'.fvllig m;i'5,- M .It mi-t.ik*-

“Yes. an I .ton T* ,i| |i;|\ D tf» *JM A

Tom B»*rley aiiewer#-! hie km - k Hie 
u«ee for fnrrn-ion le*inr nia<Ie.

me more IIi.mi frouhir le-fore oiir a** 
f'lUiite are errai;:lrem-d <*.it. 1 —" 

“ We have onl.v in*-t f«>n'uhf. n a r f  e> 
Helen, but her v.«i< e lo ld more o ' 
enti«-emerit to «-ontinne^ than «he wa» 

he a«ke<l i f  Mre. Ilerklev wou’d like t«i! f|uite aware t*f. 
talk with .\Ii»< .A|<M>re.

That w a. t*iily the t»-ulnnins of 
numeroua me^un.-e-. i la f  I*te»«.r lia v iii 
le.re to the Ollier ai*a.1 ni**fit. If *»*eme«1 
a« H Helen and tlrare lia-l endlev. 
ihlni'< to aa.v to t.n*- : aoiher after aix

TImw Tkey Always Cook ’Em
Tom wa# .i-endiDg* Ihe week ef 1 

With his aunt lu a fielgh *̂orit j  town. 
(*ne mortiing the anr.t tuno.! In !•:» a 
•tatirm that was hroa*ka-\i.j the

Tht Herahl man overlooked to 
nu ntion la-'t w eek that he was a guest 
t.i the Rotary the Friday before com* 
plimentary of Morgan Copeland. 
We .got to hear some real yoddiing 
by a b*»y from ft’Iionnell and saw 
r{ tile giHid slight «»f hand perfortn- 
cmes by another young man from 
that elty— and a good square meal 
tobooc.

said she and mother were in Brown* 
field the past week end and noted so 
many improvements in the “ old home 
town.”  She also notes that “ wedding 
helW are breaking up that old gang 
oi'.her’s.”

in the “«niinu. the h. nr th.it the d-K
tor tv.M e< loiiie. | the lad. "please don t listen t*> tb.d

Three reek* later he w .k . s < »‘«‘ , | « ^ y ;  she'll talk about tarro>  m il 
xulsarly e \f.re ..e .| it. “thi. k I’ h , make JOU cook them."
the Iterkle.'■*. n ie \  like.] him m i'll _
he liked tliem. In the l•M<'k of I »r I
marrle«l heart Hrm e .Ire .d y  ha«l In i W aiU  aad Whale#
t»evt rhmn an*! the very delightful A rertain tilth |a..*.-«.u-d one ni^m-
doftor happily In the matrini"iil.sl er who wa# notorious f-^  crumhling

J \ 'et or fine, warm or cold, he always 
T lie  da.v w,n. fa«t spt'roa.-hing when | f<i; - -1 #'>metldnz to grumble aI>out. 

r*»M't.ir Gavin realize»l that a meeting 1 fi..~ evening he was h'd'llng forth
was Ineviiahle. j «s i i-  I abt>ut his had Iit'k.

“Doctor G .iiin ,'’ said G r i'  e after  ̂ “I'm . T'.nah and a Job rol'ed Info
Biatare tlioiisht. “w ill y..ti tome In i one.“ he •̂ •mplalne'l. “only I don't
and have dinner with n« t"iD«*rrow j liapiieri i* the patience of
night? Helen is corning aii'l I know j Joh.”
you feel a hit ..<|uimiy aletur a<-fu- , “.Never niii. l oM man.” murmured 
a lly  meeting her, .•» I ha\e i|uite a ■ 
nice little f'ka. I will tell Helen 
that yori are .Ia<-k I»eane. an id'l 
friend of mine from tin? West whom •
I p a rfi'iila rly  want her to meet.” '

.s*o with fear .an'l In  niMiiig he iii.'le  
his eiitram e ns Jar-k I»eane. Fortii-

TRY US FOR BATHRY RECHARGING
Our prices are reasonable and we (uarantee entire

#
S A T I S F A C T I O N  !

We Call For and Deliver Anywhere In Town

BRICK GARAGE

SHT. SPECIALS
(CASH O N LY )

!• lb.WapcoTEA_ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 R
MILK, White Swan, tall cans_ _ _ _ _ _ J 2 *
PRUNES, 4 lb. package_ _ _ _ _ _ _
No. 2 HOMINY.. . . . . . . . . . . .     Jc
No. 2 KRAUT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Qc
White Swan CORN LAKES_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
No. 2 Red Kidney BEANS, can... . . . . . 9®
O.ATS, White Swan_ _ _ _ _ _  21®
i^a l.lC A R 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
No. 2 CORN. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   12c
LARD, 16 lb. one to cnsfamMr. . . . . . $21^

W. R. Lovelace
''The Place To Trade and S ife  Money”

hU xictim. prvi -Ing to make hl^ <!e- 
twrfure. “ yoii'v*? '*tiM g"t Jom.h s 
wall.”

Gas rang‘d« have been in great de- 
imand this week, and our merchants 
are certainly "on the job selling them.

.\lson Black has his traveling bun-1 
galow ju.st about ready for the long 
treal northwest to Wyoming, where 
he will spend the winter trapping.

 ̂He will leave about September 1st. he 
! think.#.

?.fia oUta Swan of CrosbytiH# re- 
ctntly wrote in for the Herald and

If husband and wife have a joint 
I checking account, you know who run# 
the joint.

nately l.e had a bit of a co’-l and Id# 
voice wav •.utfi'.-iently unlike D«*<tor 
Cavin'# to 11,-ceive Helen c,>niidetelv. |

Beetle Viadi'.'ted
Rx|ierinieiit< show iFii-i while th** 

beetle and tdher lii"*e'.t'» • 're Icing 
Maiiie,| for tlie dê AtriKtion • f public 
building#, they are 0"t gnilfy. Their

?tateReporter: “ .And in what 
were you born. pr<-fe'Sor7“

Professor: “ L'nles.s my rei-oilcction 
fails me. in the state of ignorance.** 

Reporter (scribbling!: “ Yee. to be 
sure. .And how long have y.,u lived 
there?” — Iowa Frivol.

H«*l*-n m'»»t (eriiiinl.v wa# all any I Jaw# are quite nn-uH*-*! t«» a • t ofany
man cml'l e\pe,-t from the feminine 
World. Her hair »a * le.fily brown, j

stone. .Ml they do i# to make \ Mr 
boDz-9 in the ert'-Ions made h.v I ' 
mote dea'll.T bacteria. Kxen har 
im'H'th marble d,*e« not come am is, to

her eye« wi'Ie an<I ititelligent and 
her gown es,|uii«ite. F>,K-tor Gaxin 
foiin.J him«?df h iirr ic lly  aii'l preR-ipl- I H'e#e ba*teria. an.l. lncre,lible a# I' 
lately falling in hue. ’  j may seem, experiimnt# reveal iha

-tn'1 Helen lik"'I the frien<l from '
th# V\e#t feveu Uiougli I.er ear Wa#

fliey will make an ero#b*n on the hard- 
eat marble la three week#.

-Mr. and .Mr#. C. H. Hest*“ ard fam
ily were very much surr , d last Sa^ 
urda.v afternf»on w-h? .vir. and Mrs.

.M. Woodruff r I .son. Murry, of 
I rry. NavatTK ounty. drove ap. 
Ti • rtayed * r until .Monday mon#- 

, ing. The* m - thi# country just fhM 
land th _iit th« windmills aomethi^f

a trip

sMiim

Th* two families have 
Other for tweny (»bl 
Woodruffs were taking 

th* west and went by 
to s*c about entering their 
TcA .

it  aB .

• Dr.

a time when a fool wa# 
didn’t know anything, 

a fool is a man who knows

id Mr#. B. D. DuBoi# and Mr. 
• 1^0 O. Allen left Sunday 
for a vacation in the moun* 
Mow Mexico.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor sad Prsp,

SobocriptioB Roloo
In Terry and Yoakum Countiss
per y e a r ---------------------------|1.00
Elsev. here in U. S. A__________ 91.60

AdvoHuiop Rato* oo Applicati

Official papar of Tarry Coaaty.

foi Just as sure as their customers j 
lay ^own un them wheji they stop ad
vertising, (a favorite expression ol 
newspaper folks when soliciting ad
vertising) just as sure will merchants 
lay down on the newspaper that stops 
soliciting their business. The Herald 
maintains one of the best advertising 
stivces money will buy, and is pre
pared to make up any cut for its 
merchants. This service is absolutely 
free. Then too, our advertising de
partment is prepared at all times to 
render personal help and .«*ervice U 
any one who wants our help with 
their a<ls. The newspaper that keeps 
its advertising inches to the top dur 
ing dull months has no time for golf,

• poker, checkers, dominos, or Yo Yos
Eternally on the job with plenty ol 
service is the price for full advertis
ing columns.

We don’t know what kind of a rab- 
Xatural ga.s is now being used by j bit foot Jack Stricklin of the Terry 

the citizens of Brownifeld. This is County Herald works to induce the 
nr.t only the most economical fuel, mercha.'its of Brownfield to advertise
but by far the cleanest and most sat- 

factory. Brownfield is now in the 
class with the best cities of the land 
ir- mr.st all modern conveniences. 

-------- H---------
While rain is badly nec-ded here for 

the feed crops, those coming in from 
ever extreme east Texas say Terry 
county has a more promising crop 
than they. But, with so much terri
tory dry. it makes the weather the 
hotter, and the need of cooling show
er. more imperative.

Just as was expected. Gov. Moody 
vetoed the appropriation of $150,000 
to reimburse several west Texas 
counties for a seeming needless ex
pense of fumigating because a few 
♦lead pink boll worms were found in 
that section. He made a lot of other 
enemies with west Texas folks on the 
stand he took in the new land laws 
wherein some oil companies were try
ing to grab o ff creek and river beds 
that had been held by' farmers and 
ranchmen for generations. He has 
ct rtainly cooked his political goose in 
this section.

More obstacles for the boll weevil, 
says a newspaper headline, but that 
gentleman seems to be a great Sir 
Mounter. The State and Federal 
governments have both been after his 
scalp now for a quarter century, yet 
he is still with us. It was told us a 
lew years back that the pink boll 
worm had the weevil skinned every 
way as a ravisher of the cotton plant, 
and that they seemed to have the 
fabled nine lives of the tom cat, but

but he puts out a line of .some kind 
that brings home the bacon. He nev- 
ci issues less than ten or twelve page  ̂
and last week he ha<l f»>urteen pager 
chock full of big - ads. The mei 
chants of Brownfield took four page; 
in a solid block to .set forth the ad- 
vantagus of trading in Brownfield. 
They evidently believe that it pays to 
advertise.— Tahok? News.

WE APPRECIATE THEM

Among our earliest file.s we recently came up
on a little packet o f depo.sit tickets. These slips 
showed individuals which have been patr<»ns of 
this hank .since 1907.

The business men of Brownfielt 
in augurated an extensive advertising 
campaign, last week, using the col
umns of the Herald to pre.sent an in
vitation and appeal to purchaser; 
throughout their trade territory t< 
come to Brownfield. Evidently tht 
merchants of the Terry County capi- 
col are out after busine.ss and it u ' 
also evident that they have chosen 
the proper way to get it by acquaint
ing their prospective customers with 
their stocks through the medium ol 
their local newspaper. It necessitat
ed issuing fourteen pages in order to 
accomodate all who wanted space in 
the Herald, last week, an«l we should 
not be surprised if a .still larger edi
tion would be necessary, in forthcom
ing is s u e  s.— Southwc.st Plainsman 
(.Amarillo).

What long and intimate a.ssticiation.s the.se old 
records sugjfe.st. Attracted by a kinship o f his- 
t<iry and ideal.s— cemented ever clo.ser in mutual 
service and confidence— many o f the pioneers of 
this territory placed their accounts here in the 
early years and have continuously retained their 
original banking connection.

W e appreciate them and welcome the new 
ones and place this banks co-operative and com
prehensive banking service at their command-

JOE J. M cG O W AN
Attorney-at-law 

Office in Courthou.-c. 

Brownfield, Text

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drug Store
•All work guaranteed to 

please you.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I

DR. R. B. PARISH1
j DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas

b r o w n f ie l d  LAU N D R Y  
C O M PAN Y  

PHONE 104
Your Busitu's.s Appreciated

PRE.SCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Day Phone Night Phone 
14 1.34 

i Alexander Drug Company 
The Rexall .Store

DR. A. F. SCHOFIKLD 
D e n t i s t

PI.. n< lx.'i .State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield. Texas

..

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ten days.

In the Duitrict Court, Terry County I 
T’exas. i

I John Couch
; .No. 1164 vs
' Vallie Couch i
i Th( State ot Texas to the Sheriff > 
I or any Constable of Terry County— j 
I Greeting:
I You are hereby commanded, that 
; b> making publication of this Cita 
I lion in. some newspaper published in 
i the County of Terry once in each | 
i week for four con.secutive weeks pre i 
vinu' to the return day hereof, you ' 

! summon Vallie Couch whose resi ! 
• ileiicc is unknown, to plaintiff to be | 
t and appear at the next regular tern* i 
'o f  the District Court of Terry Coun-| 

- I ly, to be holden at the Court House i 
j thereof, in the City of Browrfeld, on!

H. i>. Du b o is , m . d .
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield .State 
Bunk Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield. Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

rut t ourt of Terry t ounty, to be (j,,. fyurrh Monday in August A. D.
I holden at the Court House* thereof, in the same beinfr the 2*Uh day
I Brownfield, on the fourth Augu. t̂ .A. I). litJ'.t, then aiul th<*re

- I in .August A- D. the answer u |ietition filed in .said
.U M- . . . T ... ' ? T  Court on the If.th dav of Julv A. I),n the Distiiet Court. Teii> Count>,_ a . D. I'.tl't*. then and there f .  answer, lyog, in a suit, numbered on the

cx;l.s. •;» m-tltlon flleil in saiil (ourt on the nnrVet of ««id Court Vo I l6 l  where
Gomez Independent .School District ' isjj, day of Julv .A. I). ll*2y. in a suit. . . l . i •’ * /r i »- n-v.j, I , , John Couch, plaintiff, and \ allie |

‘ numbered on the Doeket of .said

y (.ounty,_ a . D. 11I2P. then and there t» answer, lyog, in a suit, numbere
I Distiiet • 'a Docket of said Court, No. 1I Distiut 15th day of July .A. I). ll*2y. in a suit, . . . . , • .

I , , , , , . ! John Couch, plaintiff,
Harley Stapp VVr /'*i *^“ '^‘** j Couch defendant; the natu.......,------

be 'st ile of Texa» to the Sheriff tjff^ demand being .<uhstantialy, as
n> L on lanit 4I i t r r .  . Stai>l» is defendunt! th#* ..i i____  au. . u.. u.. i..... ^

DR. T. L. T R K A D A W A Y

Internal .Medicine and Surgery 
I*hone.s: Res. 18 Office 38 

.^tate Bank Building 
________Bi^wnfield, Texas

Veetine-'''^"*" "  -------- defen.lant; the ,,,„ i„tiff alleges that he ha.-, been a
' You aie hereby commanded. thati”T r  V  demands being nsident of the .State of Texas for!
I I • 11* ♦' T 9lt« • substantially a> folows, to-wit* An mor#* than 1*̂  iiuinths las* na«sc*d andI .y making publication of this Cita-. __ _ montns tas. pa sta andThere seems to be a skillful cow 

thief operating in this county, or pos
sibly an 
Several 
recently.
night time when most honest men are] lla ile j Stapp
c-'leep and little trace of the course unknow u, to be an ap^ar
taken is usually left. Thus far the | next legulai teim o t e wt
thief ha.sn’t been detected.

•». D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

I repared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery’ 

Meadow, Texas

..aid defendant being the
claimant thereof and said ' That  the defendant is high

But it
today they are seemingly hors de j may be that this thief will undertake j 
combat in Texas, while the weevil to steal one cow too many. People] 
rager. on. are getting about enough of this kind j

---------------- —  I of monkey business and if the thief
The birth rate in the United States | ‘s ever detected in the act it may be ‘ 

ii said to be decreasing at a rapid rate j his I^st act. Lots of men haven t got 
per one thousand, and especially so •'‘ "V sense than to shoot a thief I
rince the World War. and whereas i found prowling around their premises 
the former family had an average of | night. It is hoped however, that
foui or five children, they are nearer j hlood will be spilled over these
two now. The reason for this is that op<‘ration.s, but that the.
it if constantly become more difficult, Kuib>' Person or persons will soon get ' 
with the high price of food and cloth- |«  Huntsville with no rc-
ing to provide for large families, or to ticket.— Tahoka News,
educate them when the time comes

described.

amounts as charged as described here-' quarrelsome and hard to
in constitute a lien in favor of plain- k'eral.mg with; that sor.,i aPer their

»"««-riage the defendant began a
lO O C y 3 E U a | M  am! real estate being located Iving course of haish cruel and nagging

land being in said .'school District in treatment of the plaintiff, that she 
Terry County. Texas, to-wit: Tract constantly nagged him, causing hin 
No. ip Section No. 101 Block D-II loose his various jobs, that she 
a.*; de.scribed in partition deed on file'would not live where he had provided 
in the office of the ('ounty ('lerk o f.;, home for her and would not live' 
said county; for order of sale of said - with him and care for her family, 
property and general and special re i duties; that defendant has so mis- 
liei in law and in equity. I treated plaintiff by continually har-

RIALTO

FI'KNITURE a  u .n d e r t a k in g
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Xi*ht 148

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE. CO 
Brownfield. Texas

Program  Week Beginning 

M ONDAY, AUGUST 12
Herein Fail Not. but have you be- >'u'*-'‘ing and nagging him until such 

lore .“aid ( ’ourt on the first dav of • Deutinent has made him sick in mind

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

next term thereof this writ with your! body-«rd has greatly impaired 
j return thereon, showing how- youi^’ *-'̂  health to such an extent that their 
j have executed the same. ] further living together is insupport
I Given under my hand and seal of said uble. Plaintiff prays for ju d^en t

to do that, and children must be edu
cated these days to survive keen com-

Lee Cowan, one of our pioneer and 
substantial citizen-s, living a few miles

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
BETTY COMPSON

petition. One must have a high I southwest of Ropes, was in Wednes- m
school education now to hold many 
jobf in a number of states. Birth 
control which was hissed and hooted

day mitting friends and looking after 
business matters. He is another one 
oi our old timers that have made good

“WEARY RIVER”

C«)urt, at office in the City of Brown
field, this the l.">th dav of Julv A. I>. 
1 '.♦25*.

Witness.
<.''’eal) Rex Head.stream. Clerk, 

j of District Court in and for Terry 
• County, Texas. ,*i2c.

dissolving the bunds of r..atrimony 
existing between them and that he be
divorced from the defendant; for gen
eral and s|teeial relief in law and in 
equity.
(.Seal) Rex Hoadstreain, Clerk 
of District Court in and for Terry 
County, Texas. 52c.

r decade past is now being approved I and have been a mighty factor in the j |^£\^S
by some religious bodies. It ap
pears that if America keeps up its 
high standard of living, families must 
be kept to small numbers.

COLOR CLASSIC
development of the country, giving _______________________________
their bit, in making the mad less rug-1
ged for those that were to follow. W EDNESDAY— THURSDAY  
There is no tribute so great or honor.s 
50 exalted, but what pales into insig
nificance when measured to the 

the use of the rabbit foot in getting' standard of these old timers.— Ropes 
hard headed business men to use! Hustler.
space in the local newspaper. As [ -------- ------------
soop as they learn that it pays them Geo. Snodgra.ss of Big Spring came i

There is such a thing as luck or
M YRNA LOY  

W ILLIAM  COLLIER JR.

Pumps TStMveMiUr 
in ificLiMhPer T/Knds

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM  CLINIC

DR. J. T. KRUEGER.
Snrgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Xoae and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
d r . F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
d r . J. H. STILES

Snrgery and Physiotherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General .Alediciiir
DR. H. C. M AXW ELL

General .Medicine
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

*nd Laboratorv
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurse.s is conducted in con- 

_gection with the Sanitarium

HARD BOILED ROSE”dividends they will use it and not be-' un .Sunday after his wife and baby 
fore. There must go with this some who had been visiting her parents,
sf rvico on the part of the paper folks, .Mi. and Mrs. F. E. Walters for a week VARIETY — COMEDY

FARM. RANCH AND CITY
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
niaturc.s both principal and interest in 114 payment.'^. 
S 'c interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part ol' 
loan at anv time.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles, 

Loans and Insurance

Office E. Side Square Phone 129

FRIDAY— SATURDAY  

DOUGLAS M ACLEAN

n E M P S T E W

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

-in—

“The Carnatioa Kid” Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 A obu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipped with

.Action! Thrills! Excitement! 
Romance! Primed with fun! 

Loaded with laughs! Fired with ! 
uproarious comedy! A popu-1 
lar .star and Frances Lee, W i l - .
liam B. Davidson and Lorraine '
Eddy.

NEWS —  —
t

COMEDY

COMING SOON
CLARA BOW  in

“Wild Party”
!

Biii!Bii!ianfaaiaiaiMm

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, com ^tness and as
sures easy running. That's why 
it starts and actually pumps in tho 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once^k 
year principle. Starts easier—nma 
smoother. Self-adj jsting in all 
winds. Machine cut gn u * nia 
continuously in bath of o il

Eyet Tested,* len
ses ground, glneeea 
fitted, ISIS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

W.1 I. Guyton Kow- 
aiii Po.st No. 269, 
mevts 2lid and 4tk 
Thuis. each rao.

B. (juante. Com. 
Herry Chisholm. .\dj.

S«e DEMPSTER WindsiiUls and • 
DEMPSTER farm sqaipment at 
dealers. If dealer la not supplied, • 
os for full partienlan.

DEMPSTER aoLL Mpa oa
AMASaLO. TOCAS

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
CMd Fellows Hall. \ isitiii^ Broth
ers Welcome

.lack Holt. N. G.
U A Greenfield, Sec.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F. *  A M.

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary
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— NO LONG WAITS—

From •^even to eijrht barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. A ll first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SROr
Rich Bennett. Mgr.

~ P  H 1L C 0 -
GRID SHIELDED \

—In A Beautiful Cabinet—

Price—  $119.50
(L ess  T u b es )

Other Models at $67.50 up (less tubes).

Compare These Prices ami Qnlily ol Sets. 

M r S P A D D E N ’S ELECTRIC  SHOP
“ .AT YOUR SERVICE ALW AYS*'

Forrester News
The raettin? which hiis

btcn in pr t* srh: •ia\> closed
Sundax morrinp.

Mj5> i'»pal Trav'.i h fi Friday for 
Oklaho:na where >he will viMt amor.e 
re'!ative> and friends.

A few ol the F >rre.->:er sinpine 
class motc'red 0- mei where they
attended a s.r.i:.rf Sunday af-
Tcmoon. They were Mr. .\rchie Bald
win. Misses .\v> M.nniX. Neta Polk. 
E'me. and Bertha Baldwin and Xa- 
oiE’ l>rar}.

Ml. and Mrs. Ih;< Scales were out 
ca. ridinAt Sundaj afterrvvn and IV< 
lost hi.-- Yo Y ol I f  anyone ha;pens to 
find It he will jrive a libera; rewrard 
witL no rwe'-.ions asked It y; sr^^r. 
and black.

M.. and Mrŝ  Frank Ihrury and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. an Mrs. O. 
M. Minnia

Mi. and Mrs. W J. Baiowin and 
family will leave Tuesday m. ''!m.:rg for 
El Pas'. Texas where they will visit 
their dauirntcr. Mrs Rose Baidwir..

M. O 'V Cr-. ne .> away at .Aus
tin. He has been f-ne s-.> k>r.|r we 
think he p̂ .-t around the injsane asylum 
a’Hl was accepted as an inmate

Ml. IHve Mathui and s-. n. Frank 
rave -toured tc New Mexk-f' on a bus- 
inesr mp.

Mi. and Mrs J .A F rrester spent ' 
Funca* w-.:}- Mr and Mrs Mac 
Chatr.Sers- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Polk spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Em-.an
Ihi'cam

A 'cw pe.p> from Laney were 
here t.' hear Pn ther Curry el->se his 
meeting*

Mis* Lc j.c-e Duncan fr*. m O'Doa- 
th!1. has been visitinr her aunt and. 
uncle. Mr ard Mrs. Erntan Duncan. I

• is vLsitinj her daujrhter. Mrs. Charley 
A'heak.

! Mi . and M rs. Jim Bryant fn-m 
, Challis community spent the week end 
with Mrs. Offill and family.

.''ay all you folks should live at 
Hunter, as people here are all eat
ing watermelons to beat six-bits.

WeDnuuiNews

I raens rr.. rh« and sisters j S
I

Ihare been va.;t np her t.he past week
Th. s . 'r n z  a: the scho*:! house 

.''undav r>pr"t was er.,'"ved by a ipi-od 
crowd. .Amonjc th-t visilvrs were 
Pr-ofesscr Ru^d an his br.-thers.

Editor’s Nxtt — We tnark the 
vouna ladies f-r these r<. tes and if 
they wtll cal', at this cffj.e naturday 
we w'.n fur^.-'h them with statiorerr

* H U N T E R  N O TE S

The weather continues hot and dry. •
.\monit tho«e attendici; the BaptL«t 

revival at this place wa-. W. 1, Love- 
Lace of Browmfield.

Ml. J. F. Sinipietary is \ery low at 
thir writir^p.

Mrs. Wm. Green of this place »  in 
.Xmarillo under the care of physicians.

The new room for the seboed ha< 
beer completed makir.^ ro-->m for the 
fifth teachei.

W. B Christopher and sen. K. E. 
are spending a few days in Paducah.

Mrs J. F. Singleton ha' returned 
from a wrek’s visrt with her two 
iauirhterr in Ralls.

M..'and Mrs. P. R Cates are ir. 
south Texas near the coast where Mr. 
Cates will mar.a^ a cotton yard for 
two months. We surely hope they 
don’t brin^ any of those mos<fud̂ <rs 
on their return home.

The writei has been informed that 
Lucky Pace of Brownfield, mara^rtr 
ot W. R. Lovelace px<ery store, is in 
Anson, Texas, on a fifteen day vaca
tion playing baseball and b«->x:r.̂  with 
•ne of ha oW pab. Charlie Ramsey.

The Baptist revival closed at tha 
olace Sunday e\*e with six addition*' 
:c the church.

The Methodat meetir.^ betpar. Fun- 
lay n-.^t w.th Rev. Curry doi"« the 
preachinit-

Mi. and Mrv Arch>e Burnett of 
Dumas attended church at Wellman 
unday niffet.
Mrs. Lena Lewns, daughter :f  Mr 

and Mrs. Wm. Greer, was called to 
.AmaniJo on account of t!!ne«s of her 
a.--ther.

Mr. and Mrv W. B. Cnristcpher 
ard his brother. Lornie Cshristopber 
of Paducah visited at Seafraves Fr.- 
dar.

F. W. Welcher has put up a new 
windmilL

-Xcie Ty’.er and Dick Gilbreath we-t 
t" Br.mnfield Moaday.

W. D. Moon was in B'- w-nfieid 
Monday on business.

Boy H 'wdy we’re havT-4r s.'-ce het 
weather— but sii-v-t. that’s the way 
w» '.ike s.

M.-s. Fian’s. Lyles and Mrs. Rcy 
Fmrth. visited Mn; I. L  F.tns. T^urs- 
day

Mi ard Mrs. R M Reed an-d fam
ily from Dallas are vistir.^ Mrs. 
R « c ’> a" the* Mrs R P •'►ff.ll ard 
fa m ily .

Ml. ard M’s. Lee Lyons lieft last 
Thursday ft-r tnrart. Okla. to vsr: 
theu fnends and reia'ives there

M’ . and Mrs.  ̂J B W-Lams left 
Friday for Eayior cocaty. where a 
d«tvM there wdH examine ai>d treat 
Mrs. Wilbams* eyre. There »  .s;-»e 
k »d  od a err-w-.h rr-w-r.^ cn her eye.

Mt a-'d M.-s M F Wi' mnss from 
Tahoka. v-.th Mr and Mrs. Freeman 

and Mrs. Eaym .'nd .\daaf of 
Br,'wrf?e?d. visrted ;r th " pa-; T^urs- 
da>.

Mrx Bullare frea  O'slah-cxa Cay

CHEVROLET RRINGS OCT
TWe MEW CLOSED «K>DELS

j R urdin* out its line cf six cyLn- 
der valve-:n-head cars, the ChevrrWt 
Motor C.tspaay today aauocfKes tw.-. 
new clceed models— the Imperial Se
dan anc the Sport Coupe. Official* 
pciat out that despite the eccres of 
rmpr.'vemertt* inc: rporated in these 
new model* price* have been kept 
withm the ’kw  Chexroiet pree ranje. 
the Imperil Sedan hstinc at 
and the Sport Coup: at l e i 5. both 
f a b . ,  factory. Flirt. Mmh

The rew Imperial Sedan »  mtr.- 
dared because ef a widespread de- 
marsc f or a style car m the luw-pr*ice 
fie'id. ‘>e this nsode; the famous 
F:‘ ber Body deaic'ters have lavished 
them skill with very rooceabie >s<- 

! <-09*. It ha* uncart concave front 
pdiarx wtth a rakishly mcided -nacr

Hugens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 9TH AND lOTH

— THESE P.RICES FOP CASH ONLY—

-M A R KET  SPEC IALS-

COOKED M EATS -per lb. - .20

BOLOfiNA SAUSAHE PER
POUND .23

ROAST PLAIN
PER POUND .20

SAUSAGE - perlb. - .24
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

1 0  IB . SACK SUGAR LIMIT 
ONE 
TO A

Customer *5 8
Baking Powders Reg'tê rTsfshe .27
6 Boxes Sc Matches .18
4 Pound Box Raisens 32
SARDINES AMERICAN 

Per Box 05
ONIONS - per lb.- 05
TOILET SOAP 
Arbuckles Tea

HARDWATER 
4 Bars .25

1*4 lb. size 
1*2 lb. size

.18

No.2 Can Blackberries .IS
No. 2 Can Pork & Beans .09

FLY SPRAY Any kind. Going at 25 
percent off!

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
6 WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59^
6 WHITE PLATES 79c

6 GOLD BAND PLATES 98c
WHITE ENANiFL DIPPER 16c
SET OF 5 GLASS MIXING BOWLS 98c

and the ra k *“• -e.*r —.r*-.-- 
ittyLaily f tte-u w •- t- ŵ
The mter'X'r "  »mam.y u r - . - 
■xep tuftec p.u'r. ;h.- <u.r

«.:= u” •■;;u--ta e cr*ver * 
Mat, af»d *<her te-n- "*v •* u” r
:• ?ma*t ■;*:> f ■’* tyr»- * x.- 
.-.aiylrtelx nmtramett ta--
el. »* I* "  f •
h£«tr«i.* black wnn mc.t r

- -  : - r  '  - t  1 - r  ■ * . e:-_.-,<,ct .- -ru
■ r "  * *• * ‘ . ' i '  t Intr -"actKr ■ f tnexe tw* »ew  i

* -a" a . • —e-k t. ^ ifeO
-  t x * ' - -  • ’ - x t  -  re t*

e » ' :  ** ur- . .. ‘  *- f --W « 'a ” * ...'•ady I
. 4 f » ■
- d V • *  • . •• * J

NE DCSEJIVEO IT

- - -  * . -d *  of
■a* 'n-T— ' . "  re*

.u;— * -■ '— a- - --m* a: - - f a *  ‘  rr-ŵ * - - » e r
•e —«r 5 -»*•■ --i- rjKory of
•a.-~T .-ajet anu ..wf-ec mean* c

y prart>c.nc mace ywc net. 
■be mar. wr.-̂  wa* Sear-- 

S. pkty a KurapkA.-*

It Aid . V -  I fnwt hewrd th: 
dm*"-*’ -y a." r-pLed t»- 

t dcee, “ bxt I ’m cvtt;n^ 
tk »: I de î t rare wna’ rjippe-<
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FREE
I

With cadi purchase of one jar of

Golden Peacock Bleach Cream
we are giving a $1.00 jar of Golden Pea
cock Cold Cream . . . i^veryoiie Iove> a 
heaiuiiiil coniplexioii, >o why not take ad
vantage of tlii' I'RKK offer.

Let Our Registered Pharmacist Fill Your Prescriptions. 

— W E A PPR E C IA TE  YO UR BUSINESS—

BOONE HUNTER DRUG

P.\STOR WON T TAKE
INCREASE IN SALARY

Texa--.— A monument to a 
jt n- r who w.m't accept increase in  ̂
• is the lanrxst orthodox Baptist’
< hnr< h in the south. who?«. edifice at-
1 . ni-'re than active mem
ber? to worship almost in the heart of 
lu lla r ’ business district .

The Ue\. ('eorjre Truett employs 
Pom oi the usuai methods to draw
< e d'. He dv s not announce the
S'I'tnon i<'piv '  in advance. Neither 
d es he Use thciurical means to fill 
h- thurch. '

Y tt ii iM»' yjown 900 i>er cent in 
\e.ir un.Kr his p^dity of catering 

to the intrllicfnee o f his audiencef
i iih ;r tnun to emotions.

7hre« hbnks fr«>m "movie row’* in 
!<;illa:. the city'r Fir>t BaptL-t church 
■ u- Its a full blt«ck o f eround. Its 
Sunday S< hotd. with an enrollment of 
0,700. includinjr a cradle rool of 1,400 
is houst'd in a :sT50.000 seven-story 
Inild'rj,.

. S c . i r . T O O  belonged to this 
ciiur'h when I>r. Truett hetame its 
pastor in lui-t year its in
come wa.> J'Jt!7.70. ,̂ and this year’s 
hudgf' call.' for expenditures of 
CJ4S.100. <.f which .>60.0o0 will go 

arfiu l church maintenance. .?100.-1 
t oO the uthern Baptists and J-2- j 
lo ti T.. a buildin:; fund.

A Matter of 
Ranges

By W ILL T. AMES
* *11* l*U*! * * ^I I I 1 1 I !  I I ! ! ! M1-H-.

tCOWTlf ht. >

F« dt eleven montlis »»f each y ..
Herl*ert Calhoua built 1 i'l .• 

dams, [liers and ad liiions t»> h - 
reputation as an en2tne«‘r. Each A"* 
gU'I h',̂  steadfa'lly refit«e<l <
aitv Work at nil. but n -T x .-l i ’ 
nioiitli to the utter rUaxation P.-h 
in:: for lauiat:^ at a 'cr>' i 
point r.tn_»sl by the steeple of f  '.\< 
Ilarl>or chur» h and .i iYrt:iin 
Oak acro-.< the is*ve «iie w,i\ an l t; 
direc tion line of the Halli l.iy 
ly's f.riv.'’.te pi r the etla-r w..v.

Tor the si:ine eleven ii.ont's . 
e;ich ye.tr I’.--niic'e llalliday. i.* i 
intense d l'-n 't of her ni***her. d 
TOti J lier^eif to in<'urr:na t’le v. r '* 
of reealcitmnt enii*boer' * f w..m 
and children and to -.lie lead^u of i 
strenuous :uid ndlitaiii litV ■̂'•ner:.;I; 
in her otl.iial capu‘ ty td s:;;',.* la 
specter I'f eniployinet-l Con liiions 
Women and children.

The whole of the twelfth ?; r. l 
s!;e swain, canee<h danced and 
•u the whole, proba >!y the 1 esl at 
;!ri*i;r.d -••>><1 liirte of any of the 
of tlie nit’.er exe'U'Ae Cave ll;;r’ ■ 
sununer cobaty.

Of course, of all tl. nrs in ibe worb
Fo, yt^r.' the church deacons at-! the ni -t nate.nil an-; in. v . '
mp'Cd to n.ise Dr. Truettt’s salary, j b-‘ that ihe'e two d'- k  .-f ti n.-, t: •

V> hen thev offered the <^2-year-old j thinj - x te.:. o 1 e. *
} ... tor and increase— he was gettinc ■ •. . , , . ,' s;e»ndit c a rn-'in’. s \...at: ;i ;. t
.' '.(MM) a year— he refuseil.

.Ovt i his protest they voted .?2.000 
.- .vea for the upkeep of his ?30.ono 
r- me. his car and library.

M.‘. and Mrs. T. J. Jefferies of 
I ’atis. ’’̂ exa* are the guests of their 
dr.ughter and hu-liand. Mr. and Mrs. 
I H dmes. this week.

R. V.'. .si-aies w.as in this week or- 
d. cii;;, parts for his windmills. He 
** .sr.'t think there will be much feed 
i .ade it it d. ts r.' t rain .s .-n and said 
be ha'i.d to see this good feed being 
s‘o>p. d ,,u! every dtiv.

B. M. vV and wife, of Hons
; n, ca.v.e in :r.- |>.-.-t week He ha.- 
a. I e{ te 1 ^ p '-i;ioii as h.irlHr at tht 
< ity .‘^hop.

l.ari*or every ve.i.'-. s'•-.tld be ;.i 
li.’ere'i'ej :;i iin:.Iiita’

Yet I'erni'e s..' < n t ' ,■ •* 1
tl o Hiiin i.iv’s par i:i h* r 
suit, swlni'nc l.^r tr ni b*.' « .» r 'i ■ 
water, and :.s C;:iii--rn 1 . ? . t 1. ■ 
stnblt.v 'silT to ;.n a. ' l . t ' l . - '  a I'.'  
ilre.1 foet oT t-e e .1 of t’.e | - r
there w;,s n<* si.-ji f .ii
ei.'bus;.'tic l-sa.- •; t‘ '

• Conceit'"1 o . pCu' ! • : 
wr.'̂  .s3.v ;nu t»> !.<-nse f. "M ' < v 
iU'i an ord'uary -iia, : '.  I I : -  '
I’ut he i -ut ; 1 - a r.-'-t _____
nary < n--. T. »• i. a • f I - t
Iect:ire I..C —u.. t'i ' i e I f. p . -  -----------------------------------------------------
♦ f a w-oM..;’. ! .\nl 'Ulkinu wl -n 1 r 'b* He ,e Tiii-l-rst-nn
let him kii -'v tl ,t I eoi.-M- r. 1 t: 
work 1’ -i ;:s ia.. '"'.o.t 1. '
•lidit l proi t.i L'ike it i:p. ’
!-*' t:o;hin_' but i'i't '  :. e :: .n v 
Anl s.ivina ilnie w-tt some t .o.. - j f  tl .t ;'!H ••.-•u-» an-1 ' • »  on that 
I'k-* f;uTi>ry nv ni'jep' it. an-1 1 » •- p’er ton;os>. *.v." i..- . ■".y f-.anie-l ‘ ’al
en.t;:.errinu. tb..t w *r.- r-i' iiVi'  t .  1.. ;n. . r • •• !.\.-’s 'n n.\ p-t

»*■*

Siz-z-z-zling Hot
WATER AT A TURN OF THE FAUCET
Why not make use of the best part of your new fnei by enjoying INSTANT HOT WATER at
any time boar after hour, day w  nigbt? , ,

The Ruud Hot Water Heater Stands
At The Peak of the Water Heater Field.

Equipped with tbe RUUD Moment Valve, assormg unfailii^ temperature control, strong 
rock wool insulation, heavy galvanized inner tank, with every connection madewi th solid 
brass, nowhere can a finer water beating imit be foond.

For those who demand the best, we offer the RUUD in 20-30 and 45 gallon sizes, priced 
trom $95.00 to $175.00 with fiberal allowance for yonr old heater

In the RIV.AL WATER HEATER, we offer the answer to the great public demand for a 
reailv high grade heater at a popular price.
ENTIRELY AUTOMATIC— Light it and forget it— fuly insulated, thermostatic control, 
it assures a full supply of u n fa ir  HOT WATER. Priced as low as $70.00— with a lib
era! allowance for your old heater.

REMEMBER— T̂he above prices include INSTALLATION, and we at all times ADJUST 
and SERVICE every appliance sold by ns.

West Texas Gas Co.
i: u f -  . 111—if v<*u J —:;r»il 
I'f tie v.-i .«ii b;iil:i t b.-,.r
b —t w ' -I I .... 1 1 .•* !:i*r Ii.’t' 1 P-
t.. ;. •! • '  •’ b ill-bit r T'-’C"

E K T R A  S E R V IC E
te lls  l l ic  Sion'

1 tandsome appearance, steady perform
ance, exceptional endurance—those are 
the three v  ays Federal Tires serv e you. 
Check the appearance yourself— and let 
any of our customers tell you about Fed
eral’s endurance and performance.

You can’t exoect more from vour tires* •
than this— why not turn that old tire in 
today for a new Federal and enjoy 
Extra Service?

r-
AQL

Phcr.c 4.3

McCLISH
Brownfield

H 011141 DOCBLt B L C i B tS - 
I r gi.r* Lk< Ut*eet >• t*tr% 

Sfrrur: — .■.'I mwmiy
t.4 »rtrii

'̂•a ciaaut b.) • Uf*,..

i 'M £S

T*-ii luck, by tii'umb-r. 1 m t*
pa<k ti|* :ii-I i.*t out b*-;.'* J»-.-rins 
kt II.-*. -■>♦* i'. !~- ::U'-* I .̂ii-1 tl.<*r** 
w»*:t* ulir.»- stiiiiT- ar.-l f-*m;iiiri*-
I.’ ii <1 it.i: bri«li.-i nn«l f.tftorl.-it 
iiii'l :i.r w.r.- ridk.-nlii.e nn<l !n
my I’r <*. «?•<! wr’-ifjc niiJ
Ins imm.lly ktnl 'piriin.llv a« w<*fl 

pbv'ically —aiiU l-** nr n.>
w.f̂ —wt-re f̂ -tniriinp."’

Still r.->: k f'lt  b T. r. .1 into lior 
boart W-J.S <r«>--ping u '»h.;<K*w of 
trition. “ T’l.K-r oM l~-v 1“ -be Pui<J to 

f. "it's a -haiiie, aft*-r nil. II<* 
fi.ioc S.I |o\o to *-at-tl ■«-m. .\n-’ if
li** l̂i*»uM 'If** i<J#“ iii;it i t '  lo-j-**!***-* 
j!T <1 sivo up mill CO aw.aT atti'i^t.ior I * 

".Vre j**u *-i:ro v<*u re •‘tt your ex- 
art -rounJ. H«*rl*or' *•'.<: io-iuiro-1 
a« floate-J vb>-‘ to tl,.- 'ki'T. 

‘'Corta.nl.v—lu-ni.«e. I l.:ne tbe 
to k balr.

“That’s wbat jon iiiokiit.” aalj 
r-niioo. (-.'uJiflinr -’owly up to the 
t--kt a»i-l reacliii;2 for tl.o -miwale. 
“whon you s.T>.l f.'l.li.s wu' a in««- 
(uline evti*it»— -mot hi or Oonian-b 
Uii' -tU'ly f f  at;<l t-lTo* i—Vo-: *

“ Y’f-?>.“ b'alliocii rep ie-f.
“Ono of y.-ur niiia*-* is a ktrklclit 

lir.o our fr-ni our pi-r, '.sn’t 5t;“ 
**Y'os. fctinukt.-.m of its ,-ob-

ter lin**.-
“ Woll. o!-T Mr. MothMî -al Ckb.ti- 

Intion. ’ i-.aid IWriik- .̂ as the lauache-1 
l.ri>^*lf bavkwarJ from the other 
>-iJe of the ItOkt. “here's a nn-re bit 
of what you prohmbly call feminine 
tiituition. Our pier wa* tom up b.x 
fh»* ii-r la-t wifiTt-r. When th--r re
built it they Kx-ated it ni-.-re than 
ffty feet further east ab*nc tliebe.-ch. 
For ten dnys yoo ve i*een tshiesaw^ay 
off j.iur uroun‘1 Id  have told you 
l-rf.-re hut >"U i-kked a tjuarrel with 
r e  the frst tin-e we met this »ea- 
► r Here, l-elp me into that tuh of 
Tour* ard I il sĥ .w you wiiere yon 
ouzht !<• anchor.*’

IUiwo.n them, taking tnn.t with 
f'alhouti's sturdy deep water r***J. they 
ciUL'ht l.iT  a «k*»n of tl>e mjged, 
har-l bchiiic. harj dting tautau;. 
wliilf He-‘ e-t Calhonn’s s'iff-ne-.-ked 
prble f-*ur*t a b-sin; fi?hl with the 
l i -  -inat!on of tie l-eantiful, eoii;j*e- 
trtt but ur-erly feminine creature !♦- 
fide hiui. iben. with the pr«i^;iikr>

of a long drawn breath he *.aid*
“I’-ernlve, I g-iess there are s<-me 

r*r» jud ii^  that are al.o t a» hanl 
to locate niij at-out a* tou;,’ and 
hard to kill as these cat-llve-I f.-̂ b. 
I’ve tieen nn as., with n y r«. ksure 
theoiles ats'iut m-x w se divisi-n of 
qualities. If youll Just ttke nv?. yon 
ran xo on fighting manufacturers an-1 
making refa-irts as long as real can 
get yourself rehpj-<*inte*l—if I f f  for
ever."

Ben.ice gazed far off down tl»e bay. 
Then presently she lurie-J and said, 
in a tremulo'Jt little voice that n-> 
law evading factory teis# would ever 
have re*x>gBize<J as tt-at of the mlW- 
lant insfiector, “I—I s.*nt In tny re*1c- 
n.ition last night, dear."

Reward
When .\dmiral Hnssey sjirike his 

pie-.e at the lun-.1ie.-n of t!*e Women's 
Rei-ublican club, be or>ene*l ep with 
this story:

“In a western torn, a nun rust>ed 
into the sheriff’s off.ee an! <ViraiHle»l 
a warrant for tl-e arre«t of ■ roor- 
derer.

“ •Whom did he killT dtmaBded tke 
alieriff.

public
“ •What jou want.* re(>IIed the sher

iff. *ls Dot a warrtnt for aayho^'s 
arrest but an ord<r on tlie corbIj  
deri.’ "— Lx-s -\ugeIos T:n»eR

K K ) K

TW Halpiag HaaJ
Sergeant Siiiijia-Ki waa taitdag 

oasl.v to a new recnilL 
“Under comradeship." be 

“We put all that laie niaa wooM do 
for anotlier. For examide. Sarith. whot 
wvjuHJ vou do if y<-or chaa 
brcasfkst on the table, bis 
Do( cieane'j and tbe bogie i 
|>aradeV’

Smith had tlie answer resd 
-Well.*’ be Skid, “I'd cat M 

fast ao’a T>e o-old clesR 
all right.*"

MO H AW k OBtici|Mted tbe
wogue fiir  more beautiful 
•o l't ir ' v i lb  tbe New Mo-

__  .Flat 1:....dHsJIoob. 3 be
Cwld Stripe oo Mohawk 
BsBeoes M typical of Mobawk 
^mality and a pledge of ees^ 

' Buleage.

Hbgerald Pilling Station
CONTINENTAL  

GAS and O IL
W e give Gotd Bond Saving 

SCRRipa. Double stamps when 
w e drain s'our oil.

Wbat. ladasdt
An Arkansas womaD basal 

band because he “i-laya giif • •  
Query tri-in cT-oma of a 
la too nju-b fi.-IfY"—P 
Qalrcr.

<
Tell Your Friends .\bo-jt The Herald.
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t h e  t e n  COMMANDMENTS OF 
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE

BY Charles A. Rush
1. You shall sell your farm prod- 

ucta for cash, where you can. for we 
buy nothiiiK from you.

2. You shall believe in us and 
trust, because we do not know you 
personally.

3. You shall send your money to 
US in advance, so we can buy the 
(oods from the factory with your 
money; you may have to wait a few 
weeks but that is our business meth
od .

4. You shall jrct help from your 
nearest city or viliaco to build g^od 
toads, so you can easily haul out 
Ct-cds from us. we don’t help to build 
•rood roads. >

5. You may buy church bells and 
alter stools from us. and send the 
money in advance, that's our rule.

6. You shall ifet all the help you 
can from the merchants in your 
neijrhborhood; althoufrh we may have 
more profit from you than they have, 
it is against our rules to give to your 
churchciS.

7. You shall convert your neigh
bor also to ^your faith in us. for we 
have room for your money.

8. You shall loi»k at the pretty 
pictures in our catalogue as often as 
you can. so as to strengthen your de
sire for things you do not need but 
which you may order with other goods 
to save freight. Send us all

-MRS.-5nAMBECr MAS
NARROW ESCAPE

As Mrs. Louis Shambetk drove 
through the gate that leads to their 
farm upon the highway last Thursday 
she had a narrow escape from serious 
injury and possibly death, when a hit 
and run driver drove his machine in
to the one Mrs. Shambeck was driv
ing.

She suffered no serious injury, 
only minor cuts and bruises, but the 
car was badly damaged, requiring 
new fenders and top besides other re
ps ir..

Mr. Egbert Evans seeing the acci
dent telephoned ahead to Tahoka to 
sheriff Sanford to catch the driver of 
the hit and run car which he did as 
he came through town. He waa 
luilged in the county jail and fined 
one hundred dollars and all costs of | 
repairs to Mrs. Shambeck’s car and | 
her doctor bilL We were unable to! 
learh his name, but he was a dentbt j 
from Wink.

We have no sympathy for the 
‘Gentleman’ we only regret that he 
was not fined more. The highways 
are getting filled with his kind and 
the sooner they are taught the high-) 
way etiquette, the better. At any j 
rate they will find it hard in Ljmn | 
county, for our officers are alway's on ‘ 
the job.— Wilson Pointer.

Eight years ago the country had 
your i one broadcasting station— in Pitts- 

ready cash'so you may not have any-j burgh. Today it has €30. Eight 
left to buy necessities from your years ago there were virtually no re
home merchants.

0. You shall believe in us rather
ceiving sets in existence, only home, 
made cryrvtal affairs that were con-j 

than your home merchants, for we j sidered playthings for the children, j 
want your'trade. We get to be mil-j Today there are upward of 10 million 
lionjRres on your support. Don't be j radio sets in the United States, cost-! 
bluffed.

10. You can call on the merchants
ing front $5 to more than 11,000! 
each. One plant advertises that their | 

of your vicinity for help and credit pl*nt covers 32 acres. Hundreds of
if you meet with hard luck or sick-1 radios are being turned out every! 
ness. It’s your money we want; we j day. One million microphone ap-  ̂
don’t know you unless your orders ' pt arancte a year are made in the 
arc accompanied by cash.— Exchange. €30 broadcasting stations of the coun- 

_________________  ^try. In 1926, 5 million dollars were
MODERN RIP VAN WINKLE ' P**** salaries to radio enter-

_______ i tainers through the National Broad-
One dark and stormy night Uncle i Company alone. Radio has

El* Pivdger’s baby wss taken sick with tt̂ d̂e a remarkable growth in eight 
the colic and his wife. Jerusha. hus- • Sudan News,
thd him o ff to town in his old auto-|
mobile to get l.*i cents worth o f ' -A pearl button factory is to be a 
ipc*cac. j new Texas industry at Brownsville'

Twenty eventfu'years passed. The ( where the Automatic Pear! Button' 
babv' gv»t over the colic and at the age  ̂Co.. Muscatine. la., has contracted ' 
of 19 had married a traveling man 1 with the Cameron County water im-1 
front Pittsburgh. .Aunt Jerusha in j provement District No. 5 for the right 
all those 20 years had never lost faith | to go into all irrigation canals and ‘ 
in her husband. He would return st>me purcht<»e and take out clam shells pay
day afid be able to explain it all. she ■ ing at the rate of Si and 12 a ton. 
told everv-one. * The plant is expected to bring 50 or

Finally that day came. Eli breeredjmore families to Cameron County., 
in in the same old car. got out and j Mercedes has a plant alreacy in op-1 
handed the bottle of ipecac to his | eration employing 25 workers with a 
wife. I total of 55 expected to be at work^

"What kept you so long?" she a.«k- j  soon. |
ed in her usual calm manner. •

Eli replied: 
parkin’ space.”

“ I was lookin’ for I NEW BAPTIST PARSONAGE
i OPEN TO VISITORS TODAY
i

BIDS WANTED { Open House at the new Baptist par-
--------  ,sonage. Friday afternoon. August 9,

Bids wHl be received :^aturday. > from 4 to 6 o’clock. .AH members of 
.August IT, by the trustees of the Go-j the church, contributors to parsonage 
mex Independent Ŝ -hooI District, for | fund and friends of all churches are 
the remains of the old school building, j invited to come by and visit our new 
Time 10:00 .A. M. home during these hours.
52c. By Order of The Bf>ard. • Rev. and Mrs. E. V. Mav.

n n oun cuiq
Two New Models

o/McCHEVROLET SIX
Broadening the appeal o f a line
o f cars which has already won

0

over 950,000 buyers since Jantiaiy 
1st, Chevrolet presents two dis
tinguished new enclosed mcxlels 
o f the Chevrolet Six—the Imperial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe, ̂ 'ith  
beautiful new Bodies by Fisher 
available in a variety o f stnking 
color combinations and with nu
merous advanced convenience fea
tures—these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, those ele
ments o f distinction ordinarily 
associated with more expensive 
automobiles.

When you examine the new Im
perial Sedan and Sport Coupe.

you will be impressed by their 
individuality and completeness. 
But you cannot fully realize what 
an achievement they represent 
until you get behind the wheel 
and drive! For here arc all the 
qualities of six-cylinder smooth
ness, power and acceleration 
which Chevrolet alone provides 
in thti p r iit range o f the four—com
bined with economy of better than0
twenty miles to the gallon o f
g a s o l i n e !
Come in today. Learn for yourself 
the new standards of qualit\’ and 
luxun- that Chevrolet has made 
availalile in six-cylinder cars— 
at prices within the reach of all!

Tb « Roa<lMcr.$925; Th« Ph«cioo. f  52S; The ( S '9 ';  1 he <.o«ch,$595; The Spun Cuttp*,$645;
TbcScdan,$6T5;The Imperial sedxa.$^V5;TheScw«n lX;li*en»,$59S; ( be L4ght Delivery $400;
Tbc 11 jT oo  Cbasti*. $545; The 1 T»>n t hawiv w»:'n <‘ab. $6<‘l. Al! price* f.«». b. f4Cti>r«, Flioi. Mick.

COMPARE the delivered price as well as the list price in considering automobile values. 
Chevrolet’s delivered prices include only reasonable charges for delivery aadhnaocin^

CARTER CHEVORLET CO.
East Main Brownfield

A SIX IN  'THE P R I C E  RANGE  OF THE  POtlR

GIRL WORTH MARRYING

2i
i*
i*
i iI '**
f

Modem Printing*'
A t M oderate Cost

A  large modem plant fully equipped to 
render quick and superior printing serv
ice awaits you here Although the qual
ity of our work is the best diat modem 
printing can offer, our jjHices are exceed
ingly low. No business man can afford 
to send out poorly printed xnaiL Your 
business is judged by the appearance of 
your letterheads, circulars, and other 
mailing matter. For the best in print
ing see us. W c w ill help jrou in your 
printing problems and save you much 

' uioney.

[Your Job Printer]

j!
If

One* I was jruong bat now I'm o’.4 
bat I hav* n*v*r s**n a girl that wa- 
unfaitkfal to h*r mother that came to 
be worth a one-eyed button to her 
ku-band. It »  the law of God:'isn’t 
ertcily written in the Bible; but it is 
written large and awful in the many 
miserable lives of the many misfit 
home*. I am speaking for the boys 
now: If one of y«>u chaps come acrv*ss 
a girl with a face full of roses who 
.<ay.« to you as she comes to the door: 
~I can’t go for 30 minutes yet, for 
the dishes are not washed." you wait 
for that girt You sit right down and 
wait for her. because if you don’t 
s.>me othei fellow may come along 
and carry her off. and right there 
you lose an ar.geL Wah for that girl 
and stick to her like a burr to a 
wooly dog.— Dxchar.ge.

HUMAN NATURE

that way could walk down, the street 
and get on the sidewalk without hav
ing to walk across a vacant lot and 
then tramp on my lawn, "  hen the 
sidewalk was completed they refused 
t use it and insisted on continuing 
to  ̂ alk across ike vacant lots and 
acr* the lawn. Then I had the va
cant . plowed up and leveled down 
and St people continued to walk 
across thi 'ots. 7>.at made me sere; 
so I r ' t  <’«■• ~d put all the b'4t hun’as 
cl dirt and i ks :Kat I could *ind in 
the rath. C*. you itragine my con- 
s*.er-uitior tka: • venir^t when I saw 
four different ii 'ivduals pa.r.fally 
and slowiy wend th«. way in and out 
among those ci--<k‘ a 1 that plowed 
g-’-'̂ und when a srao.4. road and a 
lew* sidewalk wa- at m disp»..sai 
simply by stepping on it. •tr.etiraes 
human nature Tabberga-** i H. D 
W. ir. "ellington Leader.

I Not long ago 1 built a sidewalk two 
I lots farther »o«th thajn my home in 
order that peo^ t travebng ak>i^

I-  the old days they made a year * 
man whn applied for a bank j«'b sub 
mh Co a test on the adding marhice. 
Now they see how go.d he t* witn a 
gun

ADS THAT PAY
* ________ I

Radio ha> been much praised a>  ̂
an advertu>ing medium, and far be R 
from any newspaper to qustion iM 

' value for that purpe-se But accord
ing to R- grr Babs-.-n, the ha. d-head
ed bus.ness statisticiar. there b an
other advcrt»:ng medium sc' mack 
more effective th.at radio car. hardly 
be called a competitor.

The Baboon >tati.«tical Drganbn- 
tion. says .Mr. Babson. advertbing ba 
own service, recently spent $30$$ for 
one-half hoar publicity pf-gram *m 
cne of the national radio 'etworlcR 
Then twe days ’.ater it inserted an a i  
costing the same sum. :n the 
paper* of five erties.

Frorr. the radio ad the trgan 
g  t 16 inquiries and two telegraph 
ders. From the newspaper ad. 
parer.tly covering a far « taller 
It got around 4.<H>6 ‘ aainca.
Baboon figures thr* the radio i 

* coat S16«c- 1

re. "es from ,e -ewspaper 
T5 c . . u  . .  e-ce.— Exchange.

NSW PARTNER TO SATISFY

tn Mi^

T T em
e i  mw

Cm Hot n  hb volume of 
relates thb of Will 

I t e  olekrated romedbr. said 
-When I left Okla- 

■ y  wtfc and children that 
rd  amke $4k0 a week, and 

make that, the dream 
Id be f«inr.ed "  He 

next year he struck 
for $660 

* said Ziegfeld. 
yaar wif* and chiMrtn 

aatbfied wnh $440 a

"  replied WUL bat sit*ce 
fatten another child and

Adams and sbter. Mba Lob.
are up thb week vbh- 

them parents. Mr. and Mr>. 
WiOe has a position in 
Mbs Lob b  gradnatirg 
Payne CoDeg* thb year.

ant $€$.12$.$19 on pabtic
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IS YOUR DRUG BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED?

When you have that PRESCRIPTION filled do you 
feel that the utmost care is being tsdcen with each 
item— and that the FRESHEST and PUREST DRUGS 
are being put'into it?—

This Is Just What You Get At The

MICHIE DRUG STORE
Even your 5c drink at our fountain is handled with 
the utmost care— and your business is appreciated at

M ICHIE DRUG STO RE

-BRU N SW ICK  RECORDS— 
Come and Make Your Selection Now.

YOU NEED MORE MHK
Lot us extend to you our prompt delivery ser\ ice o f the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

S.4NITARY DAIRY

Simple Questions That
Often Prove Pitfalb

\Vli.v is nimer col«I«;r than aiiiuiiirr'. 
tlovv deep does a scuttled ship sink 
and n-liy does air in a closed ro«*nu ;:ci 
bad?

A reciiit examinaltiin of preauniaMj 
welMnfomied iieople revealed that 
many a man of more than averast 
education ran be eaiiKlif (n pitfalls ol
Ipnorame.

.M«*st |K*oiiIe were eauj(lit over tho 
first question. More tliaii fioir-liftli* 
sold tliat winter is colder than sum 
mer lN>c:iuse the sun is tlien fnrtliei 
away. Tlii.s, of <oume. Is wron;. the 
sun heinu nearer In winter. The real 
reason lies In the eartli'a clianaiii:: 
slant, which lirini;s the sun dlrecilv 
overhead in summer and lower in thf 
sky ill winter.

Siirprisinifly roiiinioii. t«K*. S'ua th« 
idea that sunken ships do not ko to 
tlie liotfom, hut float at some niidwar 
level. lle.Tvy c»li.|ects sink he«-;nis" 
tliey are denser than water. .A shii 
sinks to I lie bottom because water's 
density remains virtually uu<-lian;;e<| 
di^spite file enormous |*ressnres es 
«-tMmtcre<l at ;;reat depths.

.Air ill a closed nmni K t̂s bad Ite 
(*ause of ilie gradual exiiauatiuo of 
the oxygen coiitaiued in the air, and 
not. as many |«eople suppose. Iiecaose 
of carlam dioxide gas exhaled hy its 
oifU|»!ints.

ddfri m  1111111I I I  H I M f

Hit Poorest 
Seller

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
<-H I ' I I I I 8-i H  I I M l

PIPE FOR GAS
iSee me for puttinjr in zone ga.s fixture.';. Be ready 

wben jra.'; reaches Brownfield to do your cookin};: or
heatinj? bath water with

Plumbing
Frank Ballard

Gas Fitting Electrical

Idea. Foundation of Law,
Traced to Democritus

III Frauds llutchesoo, in bis
‘'Inquiry into tiie Original of ourldeai) 
of IVamy and Virtue.*' wrote: “That 
action is best wliUh procures the 
pen test happiness for the greatest 
nniiilwrs; and that worst, which. In 
like manner, occasions misery." Tills 
is the earliest known use of the phrase 
"til* areaiest happiness of tlie great
est nmalKTs." It was used by t?esaie 
Ih'cearia in Ids "Treatise on Crimes 
and riiiuslimeiits.’ first pnblislied in 

! I7«'*4. I.ater .leremy Renlliain. llie 
Knglisii poiiiieal |•hilosopller, wrote- 
"IVieolly was tlie first (unless it wa* 
r,e<-e:iria) who laiiaht my lips to pro- 
noiim-e this sacred iriilli—Miat tin 
•:reaie-«f iiappiiie^s of the greaiesi 
nimilior is ihe foundation of morals 
and legislation." 'I'lte general idea 
eonve\ed hy the plirase. however. Is 
founri in tin* writing* of some of tlie 
aiK-ieiifs. noialdy iVnoK-rl'us.—Path 
Under .Magazine.

M O V E D
You will now find u.s located just across tne street 

and .slijrhtly west o f our old location in the buildinp 
inj' formerly occupied by the Hardin-Burnett Auto Co.

\Ve carry i full line o f tires, tubes and auto acce.s- 
sorics. in front with expert ropairiiiK in our shop in 
the rear.

— GIVE US A  CALL—

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

Term of Uaoertsia Oriaia
.Anthoriiies ha.'e never detiuiiely 

traced the origin of the term "gniM 
widow." It i.« to ite f«Mind in many 
iniigti.iges. Some iielieve that it is a 
«-ornij(ied form of “ grace-widow”— 
fliat is. “widow by rite grace of clr- 
cninstatiices." There are no facta 10 
.'iihsiaiitiate tids l»enef, howerer. Ac
cording to ItiM ior llrewer, Ihe modem 
Use of tlie term seems to hare orig
inated among .Anghi-Indiaiis aboat tbe 
•iiiddle of the .N'ineleontti century from 
the practice of t!uropean busbands 
setidiiig wives to the bills during (be 
hot season ill Iiolia. In ibis acetion 
the grass is |.leiitifiil.

First Eacarstoa Train
On .Itilv IS-II. when a •'I’ulRng 

I’.iMy," haui-ng two dozen open rail
way "i-arriag«*s"—the\ were called 
"iiihs" at I liar time—steaiiieil out of 
the .station 8l l.eU-esfei-, Knglaiid. 
tMtiind for l.oiiglilM«n>ugli. II miles 
away, it marked an occasion iiienioni- 
Ide in railway annHls. for it was the 
lirst excursion train ever run.

The train carried oTO paftsengem t»> 
a iem|ierance meeting, and the or 
gaid/er «»f file excnralon waa Thomas 
I'ook. tl>en n young printer of Market 
llaitMU-ougli. later to become famous 
•»* the promoter of l*«o*k’s tours.—De 
tn>it News.

INCONSISTENT. BUT IT
IS THE L A W

Dalla:. county and the State of Tex- 
.'is t,pent many thousands of dollars in 
ccnvicting a man of the crime of 
robbery with firearms. There was no 
question in the trial as to the act 
committed or who committed it. The 
man wr.> caught red-handed and the 
money secured taken away from him. 
During the closing arguments the dis
trict attorney made some slight refer
ence to a previous crime committed 
.and to the fact that the defendant 
<iid not take the witness stand. It 
was an indirect remark, and on these 
I maih', the Court of Criminal Ap
peals rc-vorsed the verdict and grant
ed him a new trial. Now the county 
oi Dallas and the State of Texas must

epend more thousands of dollars be
fore proper punishment, if any. is 
meted out to him. j

The newspaper!; are fillt d with  ̂
comments regarding the increa.se in . 
Cl ime. Public speakers make con-, 
Slant reference to it, and yet our laws | 
and our rules of procedure are 7.*> per 
cent in favoi o fthe criminal and give 
25 per cent protection to the people. 
Why shouldn’t there be an almost uni
versal demand from law-abiding citi
zens for reform? Why should any« 
lawyer oppose reform unless he prof
its by clinging to the old system?— 
Farm and Ranch. «

0 « Frics^ly T«rau
lie Itiid never Iteeii outalde England, 

amt neitlier liad ahe, hut botli were 
i't*i oiiiiting tlieir exiieriencea abroad.

“ And A.sia: Ah I Wonderful Asia! 
Never shall I forget Turkey. India, 
.fapaii—all of them. And most of nil 
('hiii:i. ttie eelesllal kingdom! Mow 
I l•.v,,| it

Silt* held her ground.
".Vnd Ihe pagodas—did yon see

them';”
"Did I sei* tlieiiiy’ She ftowdered 

h**!- n<*se. “ My dear. I liad dinner 
w ith I hem.”—I.on«h»n TIt-BIts.

Dec Elliott and family will leave
i this week for .-\rdniorc, Okla. when- 
j they will visit his mother and other 
relatives.

Early AuiuricMi W*rh
The first elementary tclioul book h> ! 

an American author and printed In I 
English In (his country was: “Arltli j 
metlc. Vulgar and Decimal,”  which ap ' 
P«-.ared 2H0 years ago. |

— PLAY S A F E -  
USE TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.

Don’t ri.sk hold-up or accident while on your VMCa- 
tion and have your fun ruined. Forget money re- 
spon.sibility. Carry your fund.s in the form o f Travel
ers’ Cheques, which can bo cashed only on your own 
signature and are recognized everywhere.

— SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RFNT—

THE FIRST NAT IONAL  BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

M.ARK PK.XN '•:ink d* V.t. Into bit 
Imninuvl:. <>'i tin- iin> !>:t O! 

brownstotie i'nmt, « r r.tMif-j' tia--k, i ImU 
he called id* r*••>l •.';;!ii<*n. ;ii:«l it wa* 
with a sen.'C «<f relief liiat ’ e el«.*i**< 
bta eyes for a l̂iort do.n*.

His seventh novel tic.d. lod one-italt 
hour liefore, lo-eli desp..|e||« <1 to llll 
typist and in a day or iwo more hi* 
eager jaildish'T- wouI«l ha\e if. They 
ai well as liini elf. liad ri-a|M̂ I a splefi 
did and Haltering rev.ant for tin* lirs' 
six iMM.ks. They i-er:! inl> s«-emed U 
bare eaptimsl piihlie fain-y.

Vet, as iN-aii i IomhI Ids eyes, kiomW 
tl.il>:: witliin liini failed to uive liiii 
that inin h iieeil.si iM-aee and die rest- 
fulness he usually felt uhen one o; 
bis novels laid ttijalty gone o:7 to hb 
typisi. Tile degree of saiisfaeiiov 
tiiai all ereators have when a 
work is finished was curiously lackini 
this time. .Something, some little in 

' ner voice, warned lN*an tliat lie haf 
severeit a beaittifiil .silver cord that 
had held him captive in its weh a: 
romance.

In the writing of Modern Magdalen* 
the title of his i.ew l«ook. Mark Deat 
had broken away entirely from hb 
usual vein and somehow—now that 
was finished—he lind a vivid sense oi 
baring delllieraiely etched a scar ui 
Ills own smil.

He dozed fitfully—not In the least 
restfully—and it was his nearby tele 
phone riiiging that woke him up. II< 
answeretl it himself.

Mark lh*an had never seen hIs typ
ist hut he had often tnlketl witli liei 
almur his inaiiute-ripis and now h< 
knew her voice.

**I will not type diis story for yon 
Mr. lK*:in." said die girl's voh-e. anq 
It was >4>f( and niU'-ical.

iHfMii tmight a swift breath ant* 
questionml the girl, wlio was exlreine- 
ty well paid for all her work.

“ lte<au.M*. having scanm-il ih** tirsi 
chapter or two. I tiiid it is mU tin 
sort of sii.ry I wisii to go wn with 
If is :ioi your usuitl lM*autiftil sty]« 
which u|difts ami lieips and Is s< 
liiucli what die piit.lie needs. This out 
Is sordid and u*»-le>s io any reader 
Hniiiaii iM'iiigs and life are not dl̂  
gradeil—as yon !iave pictured them 
I d<urt want eitlier to i oinaiiiinate u.y 
mind or my iiiaciiiiie with this worK 
Shall I return it at oii«i* to you’;"

To say that Mark Deati nearly 
drop|M-d down into his t>wii sh.vdow 
would Im* to put ii mildly. H«* wa« -m: 
completely astounded that he liad m 
lde;i just wii;ii to say. The voice was 
so swiet. so allogetlier seieiie In It* 
ver«ln-t tliat In* «-ould iiot comieiuii the 
girl for Ikt attitude.

He -.parrisl iii*t ii iiioim-::; for time, 
“ f.iiild you l»y ;inv chume liiitig It 

along yoiir-clt': I should iiitn li eiijoj 
haling a tall: wifii you."

"I tii .-<.rry.” -aid the \oice will) 
exidciit iegr*-l. ■■Ii'it I--I have m*t tie«n 
liUt of m> |••M.!.| f..i' nearly a year—I 
cati't—walk."

Iu*j;n .-wallo'veil hard and grip|*e«i 
hiiiiss If iM'fore he .-oitld s(M*ak stesidlly. 

• **.A little (iri.sonerV' lie questioned
ever so softly. f«»r Itean was tn*nieii' 
dously hitman and that brave "I 
liaven't 1»een out of niy room for a 
year" had gone straight to his heart. 
“Then—may I conic along and get the 
si-ript—mm ?'*

.And upon rtfcelviug permission, he 
waa out of .his studio nnd into a taxi 
with a great sheaf of gladiolms. bctor-< 
Mary Anne could quite realize iluit 
ber .Aiitl'or .Man. as she tlioiight of 
biiii, was a<-tuall.v coming to se«‘ tier.

Maik foiiiid Mary more than won
derful when lie l<M«ke«l deep into 
f.HthnmIes- blue eye*—eyes that held 
latigliter of childlimKl along with the 
serenity of woinanhoml nnd the under
standing of a patient heart. .Mark 
I>ean again- swallowed., hard as h« 
watclieil her slim white hands moving 
round the wheels that made her chair 
glide so smoothly al>oiit the nHun.

“ IMease don't pity me.'' -she eg- 
claimed quickly at the expression in 
his eyes which he could not hide. "I 
ant as lia)>py a* a lark and—and - a 
great d« ctor has lieen to see me lately 
and—I will lie walking liefore anotlier 
six nioiilhs have passed. So—please 
l>ê  happy while you are liere. I like 
happy p«mple.“

By the tittle she ha«I )-eased s|M*akiiig 
IVan had gained comiiiaml of hia 
voice.

“So—that's why .voii don't like iny 
new charaiiers—ihe.r aren't Itappy 
and never will t*el” He «aw his man- 
iis«-ri|*t l.ving on her f«lde and went 
over nml picked It up.

With one |Miwei-fiil ge-ture of Ida 
Imnds tie tore (he pajiers through. 

*Tliere.” he •aid with a short laiigti. 
Tbe rad:iint smile that swept o^er 

Mary .Anne's h.\cly fa.e was all llic 
thanks .Alark iN-aii c\er wgiiled.

In that brief second he was d*-epTy 
grateful that he had riot a '̂lually 
et<-lied (hat sc;ir on Iii<> «oiil hut lli.vt 
ft was free and woritiv to iiieei her 
half W'ac. ,

HOKUS POKUS
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

25 lb. SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $151

81b. LARD . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _   108

40 cent MATCHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27®
5 lb. K. C. Baldly Pwid., 1 to customer

RAISIN BRAN, pkg. . . .  

White Swan COFFEE, 3 lb.
lie
159

C ra d ie r^ s , 7 boxes for 25c

KRAUT JUKE 8e
Trade with the Hokus Pokus Store—The 
Place To Trade and Save. Look the above 
prices over before you buy.

W A L L P A P E R
-A Pattern For Every Room—

No matter what the decorative motif o f your 
room.s may be, we have a pattern for every room. 
W e are showing a number o f new desis^ns ranjr- 
ing from the very be.st materials to the lowest 
priced con.si.«*tent with la.stinK A'alues in ’oodern- 
i.stic treatments.

HlGGlNBOTHAM-BARIlEn CO.
Phflhe 81 Brownfield

nio Underdown :md E. T. Miller, De
fendant*.

The Rtatc of Tc.\as: To the Sheriff 
<*r any Co:istable of Terry County,; 
<lreetin|::

You arc hereby commanded, that! 
H ihy muHng publication of this Cita

tion in ..some newspa|M>r published in 
the County of Terry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre-j 
vious to the return day hereof, you! 
.summoiu*. I^e Underdown, Plez Un-1 
derdown. Ferry I ’nderdown, Joe Bail
ey I'ndei'down, (Jeorge Underdown, 
Lee Underdown Jr., Fannie Under-! 
dow n, the heirs and unknown heirs of
Lee Underdown, Plez Underdown,} 
Perry Underdown. Joe Bailey Under-!
down, George Underdown, Lee Under-} 
down Ji., Fannie Underdown, and E.; 
T. .Miller whose residences are un-j 
known as alleged by plaintiff, to bej 
and appear at the next regular term! 
of the District Court of Terry County} 

he h'-Srien at the Courthouse*there-,
of, in the city of Brownfield, on the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

In the Di.*trict Court, No. llG l in' 
the August Term 1929. •

C. B. Quante. Plaintiff 
vs.

L e e  I  nderdown, Plez Underdown | 
Perry Underdown. Joe Bailey Under-j 
down, George Underdown. Lee Under
down Jr., Fannie Underdown, the 
heirs and unknown heirs of Lee l'n-| 
derdown, Plez Underdown. Perry Un
derdown. Joe Bailey Underdown, Geo. 
Underdown, Lee Underdown Jr., Fan-

fouith Monday in August, 1929, the! 
same being the 26th day of AuguaC, 
1929. then and there to .answer a 
petition filed in said court on the IS 
day of July. 1929, in a suit, numbcfw 
ed on the Docket of said Court, Na. 
1161, where in, C. B. Quante is plate-, 
tiff, and I>ee Underdown, Plez Undev^ 
down. Perry Underdown, Joe Bail*]f 
Underdown. George Underdown. LM  
Underdown .Ir., Fannie Underdo' 
the heir:: and unknown heirs of 
Umlerdown, I'lez Underdown, 
Underdown, Joe Bailey Unde 
Giurge I ’nderdown, l.ee Under 
Jr.. Fannie Underdown, if dee 
and E. T- Miller are defendants.

nature ’of plaintifCs demand being 
.cubsUntially as follows:— That on thc 
1st day of June 1929. Plaintiff was 
iawfuUy seized and possessed of the 
following described land and premises 
Situated in Ten^’ County. Texas, hold
ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit: 10 acres of land in 
Section No. 112 Block T dozicrib<-il 
a.s begimuag on the south line of said 
Section 112 at the S. W. Corner of a
10 acre tract of land heretofore deed
ed to Geo. E. Tiernan hy M. V. 
Brownfield ont of said ciion for the 
southwest comer of this tract.

Thence North with tne Tiernan’s 
tract went line 297.1 Vrs to the north- 
wcat corner of the Tiernan tract and 
the N. E. Cornel of thi.'i tract. Thence 
waat 190 Vrs; then e South 297.1 
Vra; thence Eas. i ;m» Vr.* to place of 
bcgilining less u tract of land 
140X150 feet deeded hv T. I.. Tread- 
nwny to J. B. V inson. That on the 
davniteyeai afor..said .<aid defendants 
tnunwMny entered u|*on said premis
es and ^nrted plaintiff therefrom and
11 nnlnwfally withholding possession 
fNni pkhitiff.

r iM t if f  prays foi t.tlo and posses. - 
ion o f said premise.* for cost.s of suit 
aa4 m*0*ral and .**pecial relef.

Bare in Fail Not but have you be- 
fate anid Court on the said first dav 
mt Ih* next term thereof this writ 

your return thereon showing 
you have executed the same, 

n under n:y hand and the seal 
Couit, at office in the City 

wnfie d this the ,"th dav of 
1929.
) Rex Headstream, Clerk. 

Cnuit. Terry County, Texas
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SHOWER FOR BRIDE-TO-BE BIRTHDAY PARTY

iincn nnd liPfferie shower was j Melvin Peterson was host to a num-; 
K.ven Tuesday afternoon in honor of j bei ot his friends, Tuesday afternoon 
.»I;sF Mary Ann Bell, who is to be i at four o’clock, honorinr his eiirhthhonoring his eighth 
najtritd soon to Mr. R. F. Quinlan. ; birthday. The little guests enjoyed’ 
This w?.s given by Mesdames W. j many games and pop corn was served j 
Endersen and .J. F.. Shelton at the • throughout the afternoon. After-: 
home of the former. A delightful i wards a birthday cake, topped with! 
progiam was given in which Miss j eight candles, was cut and served with!
Kathleen .■Me.xander, accompanied by 
Mrs, Jackson, sang ‘ ‘ Wedding Bells.” 
A toast to the bride-to-be was given 
by Mrs. L. M. \\ ingerd; a toa£t to the 
groom by M;ss .Addie Hamilton; a 
toast to the boys left behind by Miss 
Fay Brown, and to the girls left be-1 
hind by Miss Mamie Sue Flache. The!

ice cream to Augustine and Imogene ! 
Murray, Winana Pace, Rudolph Lew
is, Lucian and Orel Greenfield, Wil- 
bern Finney, Harvey Gene Fitzger
ald, Ivyletta Peterson and the host. 

---------S---------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

bride-to-be in her u.sual charming ! The Ladies Bible Class of the
manner respundod in appreciation for 
the many beautifu' K*ft.s she received. 
The ho.stesscj* served sherbet and 
orange cake to the many guests. 

_______s________
CONT!t.A.CY BRIDGE

Mrs. .1. F. Michie delightfully en
tertained the Contract Bridge Club

Church of Christ met Monday at four 
o’clock at the church. Mrs. W. W. 
Ditto led the lesson based on the sec
ond and third chapters of Colosians. 
Tho.se present were Mesdames W. G. 
Harris. W. W. Ditto, L. F. Hudgens, 
•Jack Jack.son, Claude Hudgens, W. E. 
Legg, Duke. J, W. Moore, J. H. O’- 
Conntir, R. B. Collier, R. E. Hamil-

at her home on Fa.st Main Street. I ton, J. D. Williamson, R. L. Bowers,
Mesdames .1. I). Miller and J. J. Mc
Gowan drew cutex sets a< table pri
zes. Mr.-i. B. D. DuBois won high, a 
very pretty vanity. The hostess serv-1 
cd a delicious salad course, cake and 
io€ cream to Mc.sdames .A. W. En- 
dersen, J. J. McGowan, J. D. Miller, j ' 
B. D. DuBuis. W. U. .McDuffie. R. L. 
Bowers, Claude Huiigens and J. E. ‘ 
Shelton I

Bedford Smith and W. G, Hardin. 
---------S---------

ROTARY CLUB PICNIC

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The members of the Rotary Club 
and the Rotary .Anns enjoyed a picnic 
at the Sandhills. Friday evening. 
Me.sdames H. R. Winston and .Arnett 
Bynum having charge of the unique* 

I program.
I Mr. Flem MeSpadden won first and 
I .Mr. Arnett Bynum second in the wife

-------- - [calling contest, and Mrs. Homer Win-,
The Ladies Missionary Society of ston won first in the husband calling

contest because of her persistent* 
appeal and received a bo.x of choco
lates. Mrs. J. J. McGowan won first 
in the exciting Yo Yo contest and be
cause of their extraordinary ability 
Ml. J. E. Mchie and Dr. Graves won

the Presbyterian church met Monday 
at four o’clock with Mrs. J. D. Miller. 
Mrs. .1. E. King led an interesting les
son on the subject, “ The Church Ex
tended by Scattered Disciples.” 
Th*»se present were .Mesdames H. W. 
MeSpadden. F. C. MeSpadden, W. I.. 
Lyle, J. H. Griffin, .Murphy, and Ell
ington. The society will meet next 
Monday at four o’clock with Mrs. F. 
C. MeSpadden."

---------S---------

MUNSING WEAR
HOSIERY

— W EAR LONGER—

Service and Chiffon— both in pretty 
colors and styles-

Priced

$150 aod $195 

Join Our Hosiery Club and Save Hie Difference.

PIECE GOODS
A complete new stock of Silks, Crepes, Woolens, 

Satins, Prints, Ginghams and staples.
All priced to sell. Ask to see them.

SEE OUR EARLY F A U  SHOWNG OF

Ready-To-Wear and Millinery
These Dresses and Hats are the latest word in style and materials. 

Pretty new colors. Sizes rai^ii^ from 13 to 52. Hats in all the wanted 
new colors and styles. There is a color, style, size and price for all.

CO BB’S
first and second over the other con-!•"< turned fr«;m r vr.<it with their .son

W. M. U.

testants in the hog calling contests. 
Messrs. Jno. Powell and Rich Ben
nett furnished music for the occasion* 
with their violin and guitar.

Those enjoying this outing were: 
Judge and Mrs. J. J. McGowan, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Graves, Messrs, and

Circle 1 of the Womens Missionary j Mesdames J. E. Shelton, ,M. L. Cope- 
Unior of the Baptist church met M o n - B r o ' ^ n f e l d ,  McDuffie, 
day with Mr?. Jno. Burnett. Mr?. I ^ing. Bennett, -Michie, Winston, By- 
C'. K. .Alewinc led the lesson, after Miller, Moore, Dallas, Powell,

and family at .Snyder. SCUDDAY NEWS A SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
HELD AT PRAIRIEVIEW

CARD OF THANKS

CLASS PICNIC

The Young Peoples Sunday School 
L lass of the Church of Christ and a 
few guests enjoyed a picnic at the

M is.s Izora Moore of H'lb-nnell i.-̂ 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Shorty Wal
ter; t)l this community.

Mr. Bowerman and family have 
m«»ve(l into the n«-w tea*heiage. Mr.

which, the hostess serve«l grapes, cake 
i»,n<l lemonade to .Mesdames Alexan
der, J. T. Aubuig, C. K. -Alewine, P. 
B. Brothers and B. L. J?andy. Next 
Monday they will meet with Mrs. J. C. 
Bond.

CIre!<‘ 2 met at the church with 
.M rs. J. r . Green as leader. Those 
present were Mesdames Green, Flache 
and Price.

Circle met with .Mrs. Bedford at 
five *i’clock. An interesting lesson

Bynum and Mrs. W.
---------S-

L. Lyle.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Mattie Jo Gracey entertained 
p number of her friends with a party 
celebrating- her tenth birthday. Both 
indoor and outdoor games were play
ed until most of the afternoon had 
been pleasantly spent. The little 
hostes.? served Nehi and candy and a
beautiful birthday cake with ten 

wa . studied on Harmony of the Gos-j candle.s it it was cut. Those present

.'>andhillr. Thur.sday evening. Before and Mrs. Bowerman will teach here 
I'.-aving for the sandhills music was [this year.
enjoyed by .Messrs. .Alton and Ben-1 Be\. .May. Baptist minister ol 
ton .Stricklin, of Grandview. Texas, j Brownfield hebl a meeting here hu-t 
The evening was spent in playing ■ week.
nany game.?, after which the picnic, ! Mr. Will Cunningham and family 

T.'istng of sandwiches, cakes, fruit were callers Sunday in the home of 
ar.d lemonade was served to the mem- J Mr. Norris.
ber.s. .Misses Bessie. Jessie and Louise i Mrs. Vincent .Mon is entc-taim-d 
Chisholm, Bonita Neal. V'elma Wil-|wiih a party Satunlay night. .All 
fianison, V’ ivian Win.ston, Kathleen i reported a good time, 
ind Bobbie Hardin and .Messrs. Jack j Thelma Cunningham ami Eunice 
Stricklin, fiichard Chisholm, James ■ Norris returned from College .'Station 
Neal and J. W. Moore. Guests of'Sunday.
the cla.s.‘: were .Mes.«rs James Harley: Mr. Simmons and Mr. FM Young 
Dallas, Alton and Benton Stricklin, | were in Brownfield Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bedf*»r«l Smith, Mr. and

Be\. Fi. W. Lloyd ha.- just cl«»sed a 
vei'> yuccessful coopei'ative commun- 

, revival with the Piairieview com- 
-..unitj. in the northeast portion of 
:hir. c<iunty. Thl- wa.s formerly known

<il«l .Meailow, but the name has re
el ntly been i hanged. It started the 
Jrd Sumlay in July and closed last 
.-Sunday.

Theie were 1 c*»nversions during 
n meetting ami at the close, the 
,.c;;t<j number we are informed 
>»!mil the Baptist church of Meadow, 
V.! il< the other.? expressed themselves 
. going t<* unite with the Methodist 
;̂ i;d Chtjich of Christ. The religious 
aim of the community has been great
ly .'trengthened.

We take this means to express our 
heartfelt appreciation for the kind
ness shown us in our recent bereave
ment of our baby daughter passing 
away, and for the flowers. May God’s 
riehest blessings be yours.

J. C. Johnson and family, 
J. J. Johnson and family.

Up.

pels. Cake, punch, and watermelon 
were .served to six members.

Circle 4. the Loui.se Willis Circle 
mtt with Mr.?. Wayne Brown and was 
in the form of a prayer meeting. 
.Sandwiches, tea and olives were 
>erved to seven members.

were Virginia May, Jerry Greenfield, | Mrs. Jack Jackson and Miss Vona I.ee : ping in Bn*w nfiebl .Monday.

! B. .S. Heaitsill is having his resi- 
I d* nee on «*a?t Broa<lway repapered 

.Mr.?. Lowe ami t hildren were sh*.p-h’ '" ' l-ainte*!. It will be iM CUpied by-

El Ray and Vondee Lewis, Sallie Tru 
map Stricklin, Ora Dee Eicke, Jorine 
Hamilton, Queenelle Sawyer, Mary 
Lee Gracev and the little hostess.

/ ---------S---------
Dr. and Mrs. B. W’ . Dodson have

Ditto.

£  i L t SHOPPING CENTER 
FOR DRUG VALUES

Our .?tore i.s headquarter.-^ for high quality drug.s 

and for out-of-the-ordinary drug values. That 

i.-? why it i.-< .so well patronized by people who not 

only in.si.st on the best— but are particular about 

their expenditures. You will find here only 

drug iteni.s o f a quality that we can unhesitating

ly recommend— at prices that are nowhere low

er. Come to us for your drug needs. Make use 

o f our pre.scription department when you w’ant 

prescriptions filled with utmost care.

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE
“ IF IT S  IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE IT

LOSE BABY DAUGHTER
WHILF AWAY VISITING

While away la.?t week visiting rel
atives at Chiblres.?, Texa.?, Mary Neal, 
ihi 4 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mi». J. C. Johnson of the Union com
munity. took suddenly ill, and pass
ed away last Wednesday. The little 
body vas br*»ught here Thursday and 

I laid rest. The whole community 
?yiiipaghizes with the parents in the 
deploi^ble terminati*»n of their v-aca- 
tion. ^

Miss Izora Mo«*re visited .-?umlay 
in the home <»f .Mis.? Lillian Hill.

Mr. ami Mrs. .A. H. Herring and

<>m- of th«- 
I.CH'.

We.?t Texas Gas officials

John Dumas was home over Sun-

Meeks Stricklin and family of 
Grandview left Friday morning for 
home after a short visit here with 
his brother. Jack and family and oth
er relatives. He brought his old 
fiddle, and he and son, Alton, who 
paws the ivories on the piano, gave 
us some mighty good music. He 
thinks Johnson county is God’s coun
try, while we are just as positive that 
place is some three hundred miles 
east of Eden.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Daul- 
tnn. a girl on the 26th ult.

Mrs. Elsie Sudduth is visiting her
. . .  sister, Mrs. Ernest Blont of Rotan.

on. Olan. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Herring da; . He i? working f*.i Lu-n h:sen-, ^
“ ‘ ......  . 1 .  . ereiting a building ’ '

I’ lainview.

CARD OF THANKS

of this community, .Mr. .Arm ld and 
family of Lubbock and .Mr. Clyte and 
family of HilL?boro were dinner 
'4ue.?ts .Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters spent 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mr.?. .Shorty 
Walters.

Mrs. J im Cunningham wa? shop
ping m Brownfield Mondav.

Mr. C. L. Buckner and son, Ray
mond ami S. F. Collier sper t Moi-iiay 
in Brownfield.

in Mrs. Monroe Harbor of Fort Worth 
arrived to visit her.

•Anton Hansen and S'»me others o f 
ihe Hunter community, left this week, 
foi the mountains of New Mexico, on 
V ;i< ation.

Mrs. Era Baltsell, sister of Mrs. 
Bert Sudduth, who has been living 
with her sister for. the pa.?t several 
months, left this week for a two 
weeks vacation at Denver.

We ale sorry to report our old I 
fiitiui. W. Jones no better at this] 
writing. He has been confined to his 
bed about three weeks.

Miss Corlia Prosser, of Slat<*n, left
j We take this mean.? of thanking' ^P^^ding
jou/ friends and the public in general;
ifoi the manifestation of their f r i e n d - B r o w n .  B<*th young ladies 
[ship as shown to us by the subscrip-1
I tion list occasioned by our loss of | * fiom the fun they have to-
our home and contents by fire.

May you know that our sincere 
thank:-- and appreciation g** out to 

I each of you.
Respectfully:

Itp. W. W. Newsom and fainilv.

r»icl. Burson won three medals at 
the C. .M. T. C. at Fort Sill. Okla. 
One for life saving, another for

gether . en they meet. They had a 
wonderfu 'ime with a portable type
writer whil here.

.Mr. Wall ami family were down 
thi; week fr*>m Ropes, visiting in the 
home of J. D. McC«dlough and Jack 
Benton.

HAH*Y*8 new Methodist church is 
being constructed in a hurry. Th*- 
excavation has been completed and 
the rough part of the plumbing done. 
Work has been started on the first 
floor.

Mrs. Ida Boone of Clovis, ami Mrs. 
Tom Taylor of Lovington, N. M. were 
here this w«*ek visiting their pare.its, 
Bcv. ami Mis. I. C. Lewis.

Mr. an Mrs. r I irion Brown, of Lub-!. , .. u • l •7̂ ’ ' ' 'building replace the old iron building
Jay ton will so»,n .see a modern brick

bock, were dowi the |>ast week end 
visiting .Mrs. Brow, parents, Mr. and , 
.Mrs. J. T. Auburg.

adjoining the Palace theatre.

We are glad to repo, our county-
marksmanship and one for general all i "  Pipp \ on the
round boy-. .As there were some 1500 friends hope t see him
boy? and men in training, Dick feels ! again .soon, 
very proud over his success. ’

--------------- —..1 . 1 .Aubrey Thomas and familv of

Profes.sor: “ I f  a person in goo4 
, health, but who imagined himself sick 
I should semi for you, what would you 
: do?”

Medical Student: ‘ ‘Give him soiM- 
thing to make him sick and then 
minister an antidote.”

Professor: ‘ ‘Don’t wa-'-- any mocu 
time here. Hang out - ur .shingle.**

Pirof. and Mrs. Lawlis.?, of Snyder, 
came io last week to make this their 
hone. He will be principal of the 
grade echool, and we understand that 
Mrs. Lawliss will teach here al?o.

KOCHESTER is seeing some rna*l 
work done by the state highway- de- 
partnent. Low places on the main 
thofMIBllfare which stood in wat(*r 
after every rain have been filled in.

‘‘ .Abie’s Irish Rose”  was pronoun- j Rope? visited in the home of his unci 
ced by- theatre fans to be the best|Ja<‘K Stricklin, la.?t Thur.sday- n ght. 
show that has been here in a longj ---------------------
time. All got a great kick out of it, j From .March to June Texas ship-1 Wi 'nesday r 
and most of us saw some of our own | ped HHO.OOO head of cattle to mar-j gohd .-fter • eltering heat fo r i 
religious intolerance. ket. ‘ al day.

The northeast*- that blew up 
.ning certainly

Tho loss of milk bottles in this 
country each year amounts up to 

$15,000,000.

\

POBTALES, N. M. will be the home 
a# the Eastern New Mexico division 
af the West Te.xas Chamber of Com- 
natue according to present plans. 
Tha Portales chamber of commerce 

to furnish office space, and ex- 
Hie seiwice? of their secretary, 
Seay, to the regional organiza-
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The Formal Opening of the New and Modern

Phillips Petroleum Co. Station 
Saturday, August 10th

5  . . .  XI  SPFXiAL OFFER— For that day only, every custoiner who porchases 5 gaUons or more of gasofine, will be given a conpon which will en- j |
title them to 5 gallons of gasoline ABSOLUTELY FREE at any fatnre date. Drive in and make note of the effideiit service we render onr 11

r vcustomers.

-  LATEST MODEL DEVICES FOR HANDLING YOUR CAR WHILE GREASING—

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM STATIO N  NO. 476
Corner Main and Fourth Brownfield, Texas { I

♦ M E A D O W  B R IE FS
(B y  Aesculapias)

* men*, defeated by increa.'e of
* -Iud{re> f >r the Supreme Court !e.<t by

•22.-33.3. The proponent? of the mea«-
* ly : - »  *

• 0 "̂ ay that the matter w ill be re- 

The A .m e n d i^ ^ i^ a ro  dead. Lone '-l* n ;tte d  at the carliestt memont. 

hve the Constitution. L a ? : revised - i b l y  at th^ next called .e??i..n
I

count shows Governor .^aiary Am end- w a i. h appear.s imminent. ell it

Y e s - a  wonder range 
at a wonder price

COM E in and see t’fe famous Estate Gas 
Range— let us explain its exclusive 

Fresh-.A.ir Oven (puilt like a double boiler) 
that bakes everything perfectly uniforn'* in 
shape and in color. Let us demonstrate its 
many other modern conveniences. Then— 
when you learn the low price— you’ll be 
surprised!

•hey .should the Hoi Poli will surely 
niite the thii.tf with any kind of a 

jaw bone that comes handy.
.<o far none of those Brainy Men 

'•e hear so much talk about if the 
ralar.* be raised, have withdrawn. The 
; eoplc a.'ked for court reform, sim- 
. lified p r o c e e d u r e .  technicalities 
• .lied cut— and the la**yer5 sujfjfest- 

t d some more nice warm seats, at ten 
thousand doll’s ann.. and as many 
n.'.io for outfit, and their crowd to 
choost the man the place would just 
aai»u: fit. O tempera. O mores, 
'» h—1! ".\nd he said, woe unto you
al'O. ye lawyer.? for ye lade men with 

’ burdens jriitvou«c to be borne and ye 
y< ur^elves touch no the burdens with 
■ .re of your fintfer.?.”  Luke 11-4 .̂ 
They haven't changed much since 
\ D. .33.

Two interesting items: Dwijfht, 111. j
— For the first tim.e Keely Cure |
.c.ng admin.'itered to women as well

I .5 men.”  In the past onlv male in-
j ’^riatc> were admitted. But now
j ■•JO to increased habitual intoxica- j
j i'in amene 'A’omen beth sexes are ta-1
I --n. j
■ P rthand Uiejfen: Dr. William .'J. I
I Th-aver. President of the .Ymerioan' • ’ 1 
jMtdica! .\s.scciation. of laws that in-
i •'•-;'ere with individual rijrh*.̂ . .«aid:'

urdays and rain is still the wished-for 
item. The tho’ijrht ifoes to bed with 
u. and mounts into our consciousness 
when we awake, .''till the crops con
tinue to look pretty well.

The Methodists have continued 
their services during the past week. 
The congiegations ha\e been large 
and attentive. The pa.-tor ha.' preach
ed diligently, .‘'o far there have been 
ten conversion.?. It continues.

There wa.'; some little disturbance 
in the town .•'aturday night. A 
couple of boys scrapf>ed at the church 
tach. receiving a black eye and some 
older ones talked sa.ssy to each other 
down town but didn’t come to blowrs. 
.\gree with thine adver.sary quickly 
lest he appeal to the Ju.stice and he 
•n turn ây.* just ten dollars and the
'St— please.

I.'n’t that row in Wa.«hington over 
Wickersham’s letter on prohibition 
enforcement a hum dinger. But then 
•t Ls in the family, let them go to it. 
Hoover and his .satellites in the .'south, 
like old Bi-'hop Cannon .-eem to be 
-omewhat e^tianged. and even hia

Messrs. C. H.. Claud, Heard and j 
Virgil Hester, and Mr. and Mrs. J. I- j 
Hester and little son, Darrell of Corsi-1 
Ci>n», and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Floyd j 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns in Mex
ico this week. They reported seeing 
some wonderful .s.ghts.

W. H. Collins and .Miss Lil Joe Wil- 
sr.n, of the Collins store here left Sun
day for Dallas, where heavy purchases 
of fall wearing apparel will be made 
for the store.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

GAS RANGES
F O R  B E T T E R  B A K I N G

Per Sale by—

Hugens & Knight

I •"'VVfp in .1 country like this, the Na- 
• *1 r.al Government attempts to Icgis- 
■j:o for the ’xhole country a? to *Ahat 
" 0  may oat or drink or how we may 
’ icj..'. '>ur religious beliefs, or what 
• read, it i.? interference with righU 
".s -od to every Erigli'h speaking m.an; 

•b‘ i< no longer a republican govem- 
r.t It IS a tj*rrany.*’ Both items  ̂

;...•• food for thought. |
The highways are now daily filled  ̂

■v.th touri-ts and visitors. Mr. and 
y.r*. .1. M Burleson have just return-' 

' from a vi?.t to the Grand Canyon 
.-.1 Califorr.j. They say the trip 
■•a.* an enjoyable one but they still 
•■• fei to live in Texas. That there 

'.-irf not 50 many kinds of folks here 
a »h< re and the streets and high- 

. oy ; not so badly jammed.
Luther Herr.r.gton left Sunday 

jcvtiiin*. for .Abilene to be with hi.«
; '.'ther who ;s dangerously ill and 
verj old. I* IS feared <he cannot re- 

' cover.
i Dude Nettles haa another girl at 
h: house. .*ihe arrived July the thir
ty-first. This makes three girls for 
D'ude and one boy. This is a pretty 
g.'f-d foundation for a family.

Pusiness is rather dull except Sat-

taunch friend. Borah, is up in th 
111. ’'Vher. thieves fail out hone 
men Will get their turn. I haven't | 
lo.'t ary prohibition. j

_______________  , I
i !

Oar Boys Did Well on 
Judging at A & M.

We note that Harlan Howell Was
too modest to m.ake mention in liis«
article this week concerning the judg
ing teams, in view of the fact, we «*ip- 
pose. that he took many of the honors 
himself, but being fuinbhed with the 
data by the ci>unty agent, we give the 
rtaders the follcwir.g result' at the 
\. M. College.

Harlan Howell was high point boy 
of the State 4-H Ciubs. winning a 
gold medal. Thi- wa' on dairy cattle 
judging

The Terry county team was placed 
third or dairy cattle judging. There 
were 42 team.* competing. Terry 
county team wa.' also placed third in 
live stock judging contest*, with Mar
vel White of Meadow, winning first 
place in h'.gs and sixth in all live 
stock.

Willie .Xrnett won aeventh place in 
all live stock. No returns have been 
received in poultry and grain.

Th« State of Texas. j
To the SherifI or any Constable of i 

.Scurry County. Greeting: j
Y'ou are hereby commanded toj 

summon the unknown hei.'s of J. W. 
Berry by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to t.ne re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
in your County, if there be a newrs- 
paper published there therin. but if 
not then in the nearest County where.

new.spaprr is published, to appear! 
at the next regular term uf the Di»-j 
trict Court of Terry County, to be; 
bolden at the Court House- thereof, ini 
Browr?ield, on the Fourth Moriday in- 
•Vugu^ A. D. 1929. the same being] 
the 2pth day of .\ugus:. A. D 1929,J 
then And there to answer a (letition) 
filed nn >xid Court on the 9th ^ y i  
01 JiBy A. D. 1929. in a suit, nain-> 
bne4 on the dr-cket of said Court ae| 
No. IICO. wherein The First State! 
Bank of Hermliigh is Plaintiff, andj 
The Unknown Heirs of J. W. Berry' 
are defendant.?, and said petition al-| 
•♦■ir-nR hat on June 1. 1929, Plaintiff! 
w.n and ..till i. the owner in fee lim-i 
pie. and in pc.‘->ession of the SooUil 
32t acre ot .'section 8. in Block K,| 
Terry County Texa.-. and that onj 

I Juno Crd. 1929, Defendants aala«>j 
I fully entered upon and dispoaacaaed j 
I nlalntifl of said premises sod now | 
I with-holds from plaintiff posseaaion of |
I 'sme. Plaintiff also claims title byi 
I virtue of the 3, 5, and 10 year stat- 
, u:< *•• of limitation.
I Wherefore, I'laintiff prays that de- 
! 'erdanu be cited, and thtt it hare 
I judgment foi the title and pnaMBsion 
I of the above described laad, for coatr 
; .•! >uit. and general and tarrinl re-
|lie;.
\ Herein fail not, and hav* jroa be*
I foie said Court, at its aforesaid next 
( regular term, this writ with year re- 
! turn thereon, showing hoar yea herej 
I executed the same. !
. Given under my hand aad the ecal! 
I of >aid Court, at offiee ia Ikown-^

r af Joly>field, Texas this the 
A. D. 1929.
ri^al) Rev HeadctiaaiL Clerk.
S2c District Court, Teriy' Coonty.

CITATION BY

Tell Y’our Friends About The Herald, State of Texas,

To the .Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to sum
mon Thomas Denton Moffatt by mak
ing publication of this CiUtion once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, ;n some newspaper published 
in your Countty, if there be a new.s- 
pape-r published therein, but if not. 
then in any nei^paper published in 
the 106th Judicial District; but if 
there b<* on newspaper published in 
said Judei^ Dstrict. then in a new.*- 
paper published in the nearest District 
to -said lOCtth Judicial District, to ap
peal at the next regular term of the 
District Court or lerry County to be 
holden at the Court House therof, in 
the town of Brownfield, on the 4th 
Monday l i August A. D. 1929. the 
same being the 26th day of August. 
A. D. 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
SOtlh day of November A. D. 1928 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. n il wherein William 
Arthur Lewis is Plaintiff, and Thoraa- 
Denton Moffatt is Defendant, an'l 
said petition alleging that on the Is* 
day of November. A. D. 1928. plain- 
t f f  was lawfully seized and pos.sessc-«l 
of .Section No. .33 in Block • £ ” . Cert. 
1119, E. L. A R. R. By. Co. survey, in 

County Texas, heading and 
cB im i^ the same in fe< simple; that 
or. £aid dau* defendant unlawfully 
entered upon said prenii-e* and ejeet- 
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully withholds from him the posses-- 
ion there<-f. to hL? tianiage. S500.00.

That the rea.'onahle aiinual rental 
value of the land is Jl.'iO 00.

That defendant is af.sertir.g «f>mo 
claim or interest in and to said land 
and preailres. by virtue of a certain 
Deed purporting to have been execut- 
cd b> Hattie T. lawL. of record in 
\cl 24 p£fT<* Si i of
TtiT>' Courty, which det-H i% a
forgtry and fraud on thi.' plaint if f ’.i 
rights, and shauld be cani elli'd"

That if in truth said deed ua.s ex- 
'cuted and delivered by the said 
HaWi’ T. Lrwi.' ;i was ;o €-xecuted 
aiu’ delivered thru thi«>ats. fraud, and 
undur influence, ami the same ri 
ther» fen- r f  T,f. f ,,cf and effect:

Tha» .said deed -erv<'» only to cast 
a cloud on p la intiff' title, and should 

Gourt declared null and 
void, of r force and <ffect.

Plaintiff prays for judgmcrit for 
tilit a.nd jKissession of .-aid lands and 
prerci.'-e.*. for r<-moval of cloud ca-t 
or p'aintifr- title, for rents, damage* 
and costs, and for such other an*J 
furth« r relief, special and general, in 
law tn<; in equity, to which he mav 
b< entitled.

Herein Fail Not. but h.ave before 
aaid Court, at it.« aforsaid next regu- 
lai term, this writ with your return 
there n. sh' wing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Give-i under my hand the seal of 
said C. urt. at office in Brownfield. 
Texas, this the 20th day of Julv. 
A. D 1 '>29.
(Seal! Rex Headstream. Clerk, 
52t District Court, Terry County.


